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Rev. Kirk Is 
Returned To 
Slaton Church

Kev. Luther Kirk was returned 
to this charge for the new confer
ence year at the Northwest Texns 
Conference which convened at 
I'ampa Wednesday, NoveinbcrC nnd 
•djourned Sunday, November 10,

' Other appointments in this district 
include Dr„<#! 1D. Haymes, former 

/ i St. Paul's in Abilene, 
tceeds Dr. L. N. Lipscomb. 

Ur. apscomb goes to the First 
Chunk in Sweetwater. Kev. Clar
ence Stephens was appointed to 
Draw; Rev. It B. Walden was ro- 
tuniedV|o Southland; Rev. 1. A. 
Smith w%a appointed to Post; and 
Rev. Kirk1 was appointed conference 
missionary secretary.

The conference date was changed 
from fall until spring and the next 
Northwest Texas Conference will 
be held in Amarillo on May 28, 
1047.

Tho reports from various con
ferences in tho United States show 
that the largest gains were made by 
the Methodist Church during the 
past year of any year since its 
existence, according to Rev. Kirk.
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Air Association 
fo Meet Nov. 22

The annual convention of the 
Texas State Council of the National 
Aeronautics Association will meet 
in Lubbock November 22, 23, and 
24. according to Fred H. I.indall, 
San Angelo, president of the coun
cil.

Each chapter in the state will 
elect or appoint a delegate to vote 
and speak for the group.

A cash prize of $50.00 will be 
awarded the chapter having the 
greatest number o f members regis
tered with the attendance commit
tee by November 18. All registru 
tions should be sent to M. D. Fan 
ning, Lubbock Chamber of Com- 
/qgree, Lubbock.

A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
\V. N. Dabney of Houston on No
vember 7. Mrs. Dabney is the for 
mer Miss Edwina Lovett, dnughtet 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Clark are the 
parents of a daughter born Sunday,
November 10, in .Mercy Hospital.
The father is an employee of the 
local post office. Grnndpnrent.s are 
Mr. nnd-Mrs. O. C. Clark nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. D. Tefertiller. The 
baby hn.s been named Cynthiu Ann, I „ „  
and weighs 0 pounds and 8 ounces, kid giovt* to

A son, weighing 8 ’n pounds was| that the othur 
born Sunday, November 10, to Mr. 
nnd Mr». T. L. Rampey, Jr., nt the 
Mercy Hospital. The father is em
ployed nt the Lubbock Air Base.
Grandparents nro Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Rampey, Sr.
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ji Crops Spotted, But Will 
'Teld An Average Of 1,000 Pounds
Tho first killing frost of this throw the bulk o f the combining 

fall occurred Sunday night, N ovem -to  be dono the Inst of November 
t*r 10th, and there was immediate nnd tho first of December, which 
speculation among tho groin farm- is probably the latest In the history 
rrs of this vicinity as to the pros- of tho country, 
pects for tho grain crop which is 
unusually late this year.

The Lichey brothers, who have
large farms south of town, arc cut
ting their maize with a binder nnd 
shocking it in tho fields, expect
ing to thresh it about February.
Their groin is somewhat Inter than 
most of the groin In their vicinity.
They were afraid that u hard ruin 
or a snow might cause the small 
stalka. which are full of sap, to 
fall, and hence they would never 
t>« able to harvest it. They esti
mate that their maize will yield 
about 900 or 1,000 pounds per acre.
They also estimate that similar 
crops near them which received 
earlier rain and more late rain will 
yield 1,200 or more per acre.
. The estimates of these and other 
farmers are that It will be about 
two weeks from the date of the
killing froat before much of the Coetume pin* from $1.80 up— 
malt# will be combined. This wilt Champion Credit Jewelry.

Ono prominent landowner east of 
Wilson snys that his maize will 
probably yield nt>out 700 to 000 
pounds ;« r  ucre, but thnt in the 
llackberry nnd Gordon communities 
east of his farm the yield will be 
about 1,600 pounds per acre. He is 
of the opinion that the entire crop 
in the vicinity south of Slaton will 
average about 1,000 pounds |>cr 
acre, lfo is also of the opinion that 
aomo combining will be done by 
the middle or last of next week 
if tho weather remains dry and 
cold.

R. W. Maupin, Santa Fe Engi
neer, left Tuesday for Now York 
City to visit friends and to Spring- 
field, Mass, to visit relatives.

I a ton # latontto
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A KENTUCKY BELLI 
THE BLUE GRASS
93 YEARS YOUNG

Cornelin Phelps first m w  Texas 
18, 75 years ago, when her family 
to Henrietta, Texas, where they wer 
of the things that especially impres 
different were the cow ponies -ridde 
rabbits which looked a» large ns cc 
to the big thorough-bred horses o 
Kentucky which hnd been her c 
thought that it was very funny that 
bigger than their horses. She was 
cow ponies which were ideally suit 
impressed with peculiar appearance 
She knew only cottontail rabbits in

In Henrietta, Cornelia met and 
who had previously come from Ri 
home and to carry on his profession 
he made pictures o f many well-kn 
was Quanah Parker, the photogra 
now has.

Mrs. Marable's father, who 
his 101st birthday, fought in tho 
Zachary Taylor. He served as a Co 
War until the surrender at Appomni 
dead as the family had not heard 
n long time, when one day Mrs.y> 
Marable’s mother looked out and 
saw him walking down the street.

During the dark days o f the 
Civil war Mrs. Msrablo remembers 
the enemy soldiers entering their 
home and taking blankets from 
the beds of the sleeping children 
and making off with them. She 
remembers her mother hiding all 
of the winter supply of meul and 
their valuables in the upper part 
of the house and cnmaflouging the 
door lending to it to keep the 
Yankees from finding and steal
ing these things.

Sho remembers one company of j J  
enemy soldiers passing in tpc night 
and wanting to come in nnd warm.
Her mother hnnded them a shovel 
ful of coals and let them build their 
own firo for warmth.

Her favorite pastime in Ken 
tucky was horseback riding. She 
and others made up parties in 
Henrietta to go hunting rabbits,- 
renting livery stable horses. She 
snys thnt tdic would ride a horse 
today if she had not had u full 
recently. Another of her very in 
teresting memories of Kentucky is 
sleigh riding, nnd the lovely sound 
of sleigh bells in the winter. She 
reminds us that no woman in Ken- 
tuck rode horseback by way of 
transportation. All aristocratic 
families of Kentucky hud their cur 
triages for conveyances.

Social lifo in Henrietta \va» 
different from the social life that 
sho had been accustomed to in 
Kentucky. The Li*t social affair 
she attended after coming there 
to live was a pa;ty in honor of 
her family. Stic .-.id her sister 

fot.naiiy including white 
a'.itnd, and found 
icupie thought that 

they wort* dusscil affectedly and 
laughed u them. She -ays that sho 
nnd her sisters wouldn’t dance with 
the cowboys at first as they 
thought they were too rough and

FROM
IE6I0N IS 
[ODAY
[G»in*villc at (be age 
pped there on their way 
m̂ake their home. Two 

I her »* very peculiar or 
L cowboy* nnd the jnck-
|tei Site was accustomed 

Blue Grass region of 
home until then. She 

■ cowboys saddles were 
it til familiar with the 

Jtorsnch work. She wnsj 
|d the ti/c of jaekrabbits.
[homrotate of Kentucky.! in the welfare of Lubbock County 

Mr. M. M* Marablr.! is welcome at the meeting. 
Georgia, to make his! ------------------------------- -

& ^ £ z £ \ S a n t e  Fe Skyway
of whom Mrs. Marnblc

FARMERS TO  MEET IN 1 
LUBBOCK SATU RD AY

The farmers of this ureu who 
wish to know tho MOST latest1 
developments in the fight aguinst 
Johnson grass in this urea will 
meet at 1320 Ave. Q in Lubbock 
on Snturduy morning Nov. 23rd to 
discuss and hear reports from tho 
members of tho Lubbock County 
Johnson Grass Control Committee.

Much valuubie work has been 
done in the past by this organi
zation says Jason S. Gordon, Coun
ty Agricultural Agents but the 
fight must U* kept up ud expanded 
if this County is to l>e kept from 
going the same way of the other 
tich counties of Texas have gone

Any farmer who is

to within a few days of 
u  Var under Gcnernl 

dent* »oldicr in the Civil 
He was given up to be 

lythinj of him for such tf

Irtambeis that the frontiers 
vtre rough and even 
She recalls seeing u 

rdesdon tho streets; he had 
lud robbed. .She recalls 

1 sho was traveling, stopped 
smpri at Henrietta for the 

It the night somebody 
tad robbed him. She adds 

It vu cot at all unusual to 
Rdcad min lying on the street.

. Mtnlle is characterized by 
I i«s»« of humor, an inter- 

\ ill the social changes which 
[ocrumd. nnd has lived 1111 
1 wthl life. As she retni- 
libwther early experiences 
livid memories of the pranks 
|nfijtd in were mirrored in 

twinkle of her eyes, 
had a most active life, 

h( her own five children, enr- 
|or ta invalid daughter and 

’her two children, and hud 
irtire part in caring for 

f pnt-frandchildicn up until 
its Slaton 18 years ago to 

[herhome with her daughter, 
F. Merrill. Up to within a

Plans Expansion 
In WW Texas

The Santn Fe Railway and its 
wholly-owned affiliate, Santa Fo 
Skyway, arc filing applications 
with the Civil Aeronautics Board 
in Washington, D. C. for perma
nent certificates of public conven
ience and necessity to operate 
civil aircraft service in scheduled 
operations for the transportation 
of property and United States 
mail over routes within the general 
urea of the Company’s line of rail
road, Fred G. Gurley, Santa Fe’s 
President, announced today.

Authority is sought to operate 
over two more such routes in com
bination and to operate non-stop 
service between any two or more

Business Men Not 
Alarmed Over The 
Recent Elections

Many Slaton business men were 
asked what effect the Republican 
land-slide would have on the eco
nomic life of the nation, und if 
Truman, in their opinion, should 
resign. There wus a diversity of 
answers generally, but one or two 
conclusions can be drawn from the 
replies.

Tiie answer to the question us to 
whether Truman should resign was 
"No” by 100*/r o f those interviewed, 

interested, The concensus of opinion was that 
Truman was elected by the voters 
just as the present newly-elected 
members of Congress were, hence 
he has an obligation to serve the 
nution by virtue of this election.

Another general conclusion which 
can be drawn from the reactions is 
the opinion that something good 
will come from the defeat of the 
Democratic party, and also that we 
were due a change and that the 
change will be in some measure 
beneficial to the economic status 
of tho country.

One individual called attention to 
the fact that cotton prices began 
dropping by the day with the an 
nouncement of election results, but 
he believed that prices would right 
themselves after the surprise re
action passes.

Another expresses the opinion 
that the bottom was fulling out of 
everything, and pointed out the fact 
that real estate in Slaton was los
ing $500 to $1,000 per deal.

One person thinks that it is 
good thing for the Democratic pnr- 
ty that the Republicans got in the 

He also

The Tigers Lose 
To Snyder 13-6

The Slaton Tigers guve the Sny
der team u run for their money in 
the contest there last Friday. Slu- 
ton threatened all during the first 
half, but failed to score, as did 
Snyder. Slaton scor^l during the! 
third quarter, making the score at 
the beginning of the last quarter 
0-0 in fuvor*of Slaton. The players 
became exhausted and, huviqg no 
reserves, when Snyder scored twice 
the game ended 13-0 in their fuvor.

Tho Tigers will play Andrews 
there November 22, November 16 
being un open date. Andrews is 
quite a strong ttnm, having lost 
only two games, which gives them 
a rating of second in the confer
ence.

The Tigers have only 011c more 
game on their schedule after their 
contest with Andrews, and that is 
ut Sundown, on November 29 in 
the afternoon.

points along the routes as traffic
requirements indicate. Presently I lead right at this time
Santa Fe Skyway is engaged in ' believes that the United States will 
carriage of freight by air as a 
conti act carrier.

One of the proposed routes is:
Amarillo-Galveston; - Amarillo,
Lubbock. Sweetwater, San Angelo,
Brownwood, Temple, Houston nnd 
Galeston.

POWDER BOWL GAME TO 
BE PLAYED HERE SOON

What promises to be the most 
exciting football game of the sea
son will be staged in Slaton at un 

ltn the suffered a broken! early dutc when the Junior girls of 
{from 4 fall lust June, she tho Slaton high school will meet

umlj the Senior girls in what has been j they must be progressive if they 
designed ns the l'owder Bow), The 
exact date for the clash has not 
been disclosed but it is expected 
that it will be soon.

If there are any passes made 
they will be intercepted.

11 oBs-’-'r talked to town

continue to see better times for 
another 18 months, but after that 
we can expect a turn for the worse 
in economics.

Another thinks that the election 
will slow everything down, and 
that wc art* already 011 a downward 
trend, having already rcuch.d th 
top.

One individual thinks that it is 
lime for a change in udininistrn 
tion. He stated that he had always 
been a Democrat, but that he had 
not been fuvoroblc to some things 
it did. The Republicans realize that

m many other 
letters tvei 

truing letters, 
limbic come*

I fir.iijr,-; her uni. 
ft* «t 101; t.

>4; , 1 .

I’ tiviiie*.
lay and

Ihliw, nnd her 01 
'lari* is M i. Mt 

M w ilc  I a belli 
j Crass fegion of t 
|T*f. iW has conic 

< s of he 
julapk that it 1 
m U utiic union. 
l»o c exporic 

!>•««» ..11 .nrpla.'1

REGIONAL OFFICE FOR 
SOUTH PLAINS AREA

Among the big Financial Insti 
ttttlons thnt have opened branch 
offices on the South Plains to meet 
the increasing growth of business 
iri this part of the state is tho 
Great American Reserve Insurance 
t’o. with headquarters in Dallas.

While this well known organi
zation has been doing un aggres
sive business in this territory, with

the seer ciy of Cal- the opening of a branch office in
4 *»l the West Coiist. She Lubbock they expect to greatly in-

Texa3 was ’’wild cieoso their volume.
Mr* then *he f r*t saw it, Howard Walker will be the re
• du p , have bsen for the gional Director for the newly or
■ **! the think-J .h it is the ganized district and he reported

that he is now located in Lubbock 
and will have the office organized 
within a very short tiny. He came 
t„ Lubbock County front Dallas.

The Great American Reserve 
Insurance specialize* in Hospitil- 
ization Insurance although they 
carry most any kind of life Insur
ance. Mr. Walker reports that the 
President of the Great American 
Reserve Insurance Company i* n 
West Texas man nnd that Slaton 
n one of hi* favorite West Texas 
towns.

PERSONALS
Mr nnd Mrs. Edward Smith, Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnnie Ragland, Mrs. 
James Hulsmeycr and sons, Jack 

Howard Swanncr ftn(, j , ,rry o{ i^uUville, Kentucky 
• UfHro. Ed Haddock are; ln tj,e homes o f Clem and

J, J. Kitten over the weekend. Mrs. 
Smith is a sister of Mrs Clem and 
Mr*. J. J. Kitten. Mr. Ragland Is a 
son of the late movie comedian, 
Rag* Ragland of Hollywood.

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire and Mr*. 
Clifford Young are attending the 
Baptist State Convention at Min

eral Wells.

THEN TO HAVE 
SUPPER TUES.

1 k*# «f the Baptist church 
’ uiK Bar-B-Q Supper 
1 *4* trimmings i.t the Club 

! Tutajjj. evening November 
|,*s.*tir( nt 7:30 p. m

‘ kttefirst get together of 
1 the war There will 
»«fp-,.l eat-, fun. fellow- 

1 fwj program and in gen- 
‘ ««4tbtH- for all.

Itee that i* making 
„  for the feast is made 

w Judge C’ . Smith, 
[fclk, »nd Carl Sartain.

tfcs week.
Tucker has returned 

r *•*« in Lubbock after re- 
fos, an operation. She 

1 h the home of her par- 
**4 Ur*. C, Tucker.

I will make the Ijady’s 
, . 10*npl*te — Champion
'***>•.

stay in power. He reiterated Thorn 
us Jefferson's statement that "wc 
nre all for our country and not for 
our |>arty only.”

Still another also said that he 
had always been a Democrat and 
hoped that thing* didn't get a* had 
as they did in ’32. He look* for u 

j depression. He believed that wc 
would have it anyway, but this 
change of political party in power 
will bring it on faster.

One person expressed the opinion 
thnt the Republicans tended to try 
to,keep the little man down. If they 
profit by past experiences the de
pression will not reach such depth* 
a* it did before. He believes that 
cotton will immediately go down 
to 20c. He also Called attention to 
the fact that uny uncertainty 
cx uses a break in the stock market. 
He concluded that the change is 
probably good, and that now is the 
time for the change to come.

The Republicans will be putting 
their best foot forward for the next 
two years looking toward being 
able to elect a Republican presi
dent. and liecnusc of thnt they will 
make an extra effort to pletse the 
people, nceordihg to another in
dividual. However, with a Demo
cratic executive branch of govern
ment and a Republican legislative 
branch only u stalemate situation 
can result generally. Some good 
will come out of the situation, how
ever. He was also of the opinion 
that the depression will not conu* 
earlier than it would have anyway. 
Anything that tends to create wide
spread dissatisfaction as continued 
government control* hare then the 
people begin to clamor for a 
change. If the depression come* 
within tho next two year* then 
the Republicans will be blamed for 
it, and the clamor for a change may 
begin again. A fear that the Re
publican* will buy leas cotton for 
relief work, probably caused cotton 
prices to drop, however, they are 
beginning to recover.' The people 
generally have begun to realise 
that we can’t have controlled econ-

CIVIC CLUBS
“ American Education Week" was 

carried out st Slaton Rotary Club 
this week, with Mrs. J. B. Cald
well’s speech class giving the pro
gram.

High school students taking part 
were Joyce Pembcr, Mary Harral, 
Vysta Ward and Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar. A trio sang "In a Little 
Red Schoolhouse" accompanied by 
Mrs. L. A. Harral.

At Rotary next week, classifica
tion talks will be given by J. D. 
Holt, and Dr. Elbert loveless.

The Zone meeting of the Lions 
Club was held in Slaton Thursday, 
with u number of visiting Lions 
present. The Zone Cabinet held it* 
business meeting at 7 p. m. fol
lowed by the dinner and Club meet
ing at 8 p. m. Since this is Nation
al Education Week, the Senior 
Speech class furnished the program 
on this topic.

FORMER SLATONITE IS 
EDITOR OF A  NEW FARM 
AND RANCH M AGAZINE

W e s t  

T e x a s

Roundup
Nearly nine hundred voters cast 

ballots in tho general election at 
Hockley County’s eighteen boxes 
Tuesday, voting on tho United 
States Senate, governor's and con
gressional races and three amend
ments, one o f which was defeated.

— Hockley County Herald 
• • •

Purchase of new cesspool equip
ment, clean-up of the city dump 
grounds, installation of u street 
light near the high school, and tho 
removal o f old trees in the Main 
street parkway, were listed Wed
nesday morning by City Secretary 
W. F. Presson as projects now un
derway by the City Commission.

—Post Dispatch 
• • •

Four hills of sweet potatoes 
yielding 26 pounds o f potatoes at 
the home of Mrs. L. J. McGehee.

One potato which was brought 
to the News office weighed 10 
pounds.

—The Canyon Newt 
• • •

Completion of a three-quarter 
mile northeast extension and stak
ing of one and a half-mile south
west outpost marks the two biggcHt 
developments this week in the Po
lar Ellenburger pool of Southwest.

The extension producer was 
Humble Oil & Refining Company’s 
No. 1 Irene Elkin*, Section 36, 
Block 6. Houston Si Great Northern 
Ruilroad Company Survey, com
pleted for 239.84 barrels of 40.9 
gravity oil daily plus 120 barrels 
of salt water.

In Scurry County’s balloting 
Tuesday total voting stood at 915— 
considerably below expectations 
and fur below the county’* poten
tial voting strength of 3,000.

The county evidently hns a fair 
sprinkling of Republican*, for in 
the race for U. S. Senator Tom 
Connally received 865 tallies and 
Republican candilate Murray C. 
Sells 48.

School teachers of Snyder’s trade

Raymond Lee Johns* manager of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development 
nnd secretary of the Slaton Rotary 
Club from September, 1938. to Jan-i area are this week rallying to the 
uary. 1940. rocently announced that call of the Texas Teachers Welfare 
a new magazine of which he i* j Association, Inc., determined to 
publisher, Southwestern Crop and "age a valiant fight for the right 
Stock, will make it* initial appear- ° f  toucher* to earrt a decent salary 
anct* ut Lubbock December 15. ! »nd for proper recognition of »er-

i vices rendered in directing edu- 
! cation of our youth.The magazine, acrording to 

John*, will be dedicated to the far
mer*, ranchers and agricultural in
terest* of West Texas and the 
Southwest. John* i* the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. \V. L. John* who own 
ami operate a large dairy nnd 
farm* south of Slaton. They have 
resided here since 1921.

-The Scurry County Times

Diamond, Ruby, Signet. Masonic, 
nnd Initial Christmas Rings for 
Men—Champion Credit Jewelry.

Keith Ellison, son of Mr. and 
: Mrs. R. C. Ellison, hns found that 
i he picked the right year to raise 
j hog* as his vocational agriculture 
j project.

Keith fed out five hogs this year 
and sold them a few days ago to 
Mr. J. C. Reed of Crosbyton Hog 
Company. For the five hogs he re
ceived a check for $485.30, or an 
average of $97.06 per hog. He was 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | paid 23 cents per pound, Mr. Reed
omy except in emergency. The na- 1 reported.
tuml law will now function and this j —Crosbyton Review
will stabilize prices earlier than it * * •
would have otherwise. ! Qualified voters in the llerc-

Hc re wv have a divergence of ford Independent school district 
opinions as to the result o f the re- will go to the polls Saturday to 
rent change in |Kililical party in vote on the issuance of $36,000 
power, nnd a* for tho results only in school bonds to cover the costa 
time will tell as to who is right a* of moving nnd equipping two 
to what can be expected from this Prisoner of War Camp building* 
change. It will be interesting, and which will house the new Junior 
perhaps exasperating, to watch the I High school, and cost o f repairs 
nhnping up of national and foreign to the Central and High school 
affairs within the United States buildings.
during the next two years, — Hereford Brand

-Ji
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'T h e  Sam Houston,”  pictured above, ie one o f eight 
24-paaaenger Douglas Aircraft which Pioneer A ir Unee Inc- use. 
Sister planes s h o  hear m u m s  o f T e n s  pioneers*
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U S T R X A I .  G t T I D Mr*. Otho 
lut w«ck for 
«* Mr*. Owen 

Mr. Hay mu 
Saturday nr< 
rhsrge.

Mr. Gene I 
of IU>|icavilli
Almagunla,
huntintc.

Mr*. Lottl 
Diek Code I 
Libbock H|x 
Mr*. Hattie 

Mr*. Hubi

Have your prescriptions flllcj 
at TEAGUE'S DKUG STOKE b 
a registered phnmroclat.

A man who is always g owling 
must loud a dog’* life.

GET YOUR MATTRESSES 
READY FOR WINTER

PIONEER AIR 
OPERATES 
HOUSTON AND^BE

Pioneer Air ilJ|»»l’ ut 
ent operates hetwi • 
Amarillo, by way 
Angelo, Abilcnihi ll*,JOC 
route was iiiaugut*'-ll 
1945, and sine^Bo: a'e * 
line has m olded tBf< do 

in almost i'*'

Andrea del Sarto was known as 
the faultless painter.

Mow is the time to renovate your 
muttresses for winter comfort, or 
to get that new mattress for the 
spare room and got ready for those 
holiday guests. The Direct Mattress 
Company, 1715 Avenue H, Lubbock, 
will be glad to give estimates on 
renovuting old mattresses and to 
show you new ones.

Mattresses are made to order 
any rise and you may select from 
their wide range of ticking ma
terial to cover the *mattrtss. They 
specialise in making both felted 
and innerspring mnttrcsscs, as well 
us using the cotton you have in 
making over mattresses.

Attorney-at-Law

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

by Robert Huser

Huser’ t Hatchery
ARTIFICIAL U G H TS 

BOOST EGG OUTPUT
One among many means of 

increasing winter egg produc- 
tion is artificial lighting.

The laying hen belongs to no 
union, but to her the working 
day is over when sunlight no

crease 
operation.

"Pioneer Air Li
Slaton, Texaa a feeder

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG—Owner

RAINBOW  G A R A G E
1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texaa

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

t line wo 
- between 
tovide all 
'.‘tions to 
In doing 
b of our

WimAST
A C T* FAST!
. . . . . . . . .  STAY« '» « * M |Direct Mattress

longer filters into the poultryCompany e fitted,
WESTERN MARKET NEWSSpecial ilruke, and Electric 

Motor Tune-up Service
dividual

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses m ade to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

immunity 
tide local 

design- 
t passen-

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Keeps fo r w eeks on yo u r pantry shelf 
. .  .Y o u  can bake at a m om ent’s noticeGive Recoris 

For Christ Irens I f  you  ba ke a t h om e— you’ ll cheer wonderful New Fleiachrannn'a

Williams 
Funeuil Home

Font Hiring Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . extra-fast, New Flersch- 
tnsnn’s Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
shelf. . . lets you turn out delicious broad quickly . . .  at any time.Only 31 more -ho] 

Christmas, anil wh 
a more nrceplabltjj 
ords? For the pc S ' 
smy phony albums, 
Semi-classical nr.igi1 
popular records to 
set,- make your m  
the H. K. Adair M

SLATONdember West Texas Burial
Association Lighting is an important 

factor because it helps main
tain prop-r body weight, .ends

Phone 125
Ft. Worth quoting toms aSLATON. TEXAS to hasten maturity for late 1012 Main Street. ?L 

arc unable to com*', 
nlly make your it 
them and they wilEj 
materia! to'you b « t  

The Adair MusiS 
has musical instn 
kinds, teaching o 
music, and band it 
fact, they carry a e0> 
musical supplies, an 
to have you conuis 
around and sec tbei)

hatched pullet*, and has the 
effect of bringing breeders 
back into production — all 
these in addition to lengthen
ing the daily luying period.

If hot weather retards food 
coro,umption among early hat- 
chert pullets that begin laying 
in June or July, use lights to 
prevent the loss of body weight 
if weight cannot be maintain
ed by any known feeding meth
od. Usualty by mid-October 
lighting should be started on 
birds that have Wen in pro
duction for some time.

Keeps Them Producing
Usually moulting will ap

pear earlier in a flock housed 
without lights than in one 
which has a longer day of 
feeding. Flocks of high pro
duction birds have been kept 
at 50 per cent production or 
better than 12 to 15 months by 
use o f lights.

The most satisfactory meth
od of lighting is to turn the 
lights on at about 3 a. m. Us
ually poultrymcn contrive to do 
this by the ‘alarm clock sys
tem or some similar method.

Under the evening lighting 
plan, birds get up at dawn and 
lights are turned on when it 
Wgins to grow dark in the 
evening and aie left on until 
7 p. m. or as long as is neces
sary to make a 13-hour day.

Morning or evening lighting 
should be discontinued when 
the day* become 13 hours long 
in the spring.

SOUTH BOUNDNORTH BOUND
or installation of new

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

ARRIVESARRIVES 1:42 A.M.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios

155 N. Ninth Slaton

brow

E L L I O T T iYour Patronage <\ppiccinted<

Groce Furniturel 
Company

{Complete Home Fumishingsi
Free Parking

| I sol Broadway, Lubbock

;omach
Relieved in 5 n 
double your ml

Maine touches only one 
state.

Band Inatrumenta Record* 
leaching Material 

Sheet Muaic

We write all klnda of Insurance
F. A. Drewry

It. E . A D A I R Phone 53

M USIC C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Mrolcal 

S u p p lie s
1012 Main St. Neat to Hiltae 

Hotel
lob h och , Texas

We Stilicil Your Mail Order 
Bualnees

S U R E

Insurance
T E X A S

ROOFING COM PANY 
Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors
Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

LICENSED —  BONDED 1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577P L U M B I N G

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tell* ol MomeTreatment that 
Must Help er It Will Cost You Nothing
Om  two million bottle* of the WILI.AUD TRKATMKNThare been told for reHefot a jr Diploma or autrna* trial** from Stomach

For Sure 
Protection

Fixtures, Tube, Lavatorie*. Com- 
modra, Finks, W ater llratera. 

650 S. 12th St. Phone 12»W

Allred Plumbing
i icrc \Yc Go. . .  new power lines across the fields and 
plains, increased production at powtr plants.
And an entirely new power plant to bring the benefits 
o f dependable, low-cost electrical living to more 
and more people.

Twenty-two years old, jrour Public Service Company 
is a pioneer in building ahead for the future.
When we’ve completed our 12 million dollar 
expansion program there’ll be more dependable, 
low-cost, reliable-tbe-yesr-round electric 
power for everyone.

Upholsteripg and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Doily Truck Service T o  and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

I and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 7 8 1-W
| Lubbock Phone 6303

Homes, farms, factories, all will benefit from this 
great progrim. And electricity, now cheaper 
than evtr before, will still be your best bargain.

a »***»» I* a of oe*oftli*u*ati Satisfied to kola heltS Hill fad growing territory la which wo u n * .

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR
OPTOMETRIST

PUBLIC SERVICEOffice Located at Lester's Jewelers

REtPRE-j ENTINIj

Southland Lite In surance^ ).

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE REM OVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS

* Coll Custer &  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station
Slaton, Texas Phone 684

Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries
or

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect
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SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 
HAS NEW MILL AGENCY

Slaton Implement Co. ha* l*een 
appointed local headquarters for 
the fumous Harvey Red Hed Ham
mer Mill. This is the machine that 
enables farmers to grind their 
feed 1-3 faster and to make 4 
bushels of feed equul 6 in dairy or 
meat production. Government Ex
periment Stations say thut grind
ing grains, roughage and even soft 
corn Increases feeding values 20 to

field is spending the week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Doyle.

Mr. Travis Dnvia is improving 
in the Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
und will soon be able to conic home.

Mr. and Mis. F. B. Pair visited 
one day last week in the home of 
his brother B. E. Pair at Whll- 
harrul. Mr. und Mrs. Pair are the 
parents of a new l>oy, they former
ly lived in this community.

Their should be plenty of dcei 
meat in this community for 
Thanksgiving os so many men 
have gone hunting, L L  Greene, 
R. M. Cade, and Andy Nelson left

•'in. otho Doyle taught school 
**t w*dt for (jie j,ni.|u teach* 

fr Mr*. Owens who wus sick.
Mr. Raymond Davis came home 

Saturday morning with his dis- 
rharge.

Mr. Gene Evans und Mr. Adams 
Roposville left lust week for 

Almsgordu, New Mexico, deer 
hunting.

Mr*. Lottie Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
I*>ck Cade and Chutles Cude of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Mr*. Hattie Cude.

Mrs. Ruhnrt Martin of Brown*

the West." Out 
„ *rf> men the women 
y roffL lw°- This i* the 

"tirring sagas of 
,t, brt»tifully Illustrated 
l*r*. I appears in The 
\tXfcV. the magazine 
with icxt Sunday'* Los

tsmiw-

"Wilt 
where j 
were pJ 
first ofl 
the old 
in foua 
Aim-rid 
distiibj 
Angel J

We understand that this new 
R I Hammer Mill accomplishes 
these labor and feed savings by 
utilizing the piincipie of fly wheel
momentum. Due to the unique 
grinding chamber design und the 
ttemrndous impact o f the hammer 
bead' nearly all the ear and
>'he|!.-d c un is ground in one trip 
from fi t* i opening to screen. Thii

\Div.IRATiON
ages."
which 

t ing dl 
stcry tj 
magar.1 
Sundu]

| COFFEE lb. jar 45cNO. 2 PHILUPS 

FRESH GREEN

Lima Beans

[IC# Read 
[th* African Wi 
L diitrjuted w 
U*AHe> Kv

WE G IVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 1-2 LIBIiY’S H EAVY §YRUP

IC/IES Can
nanmier head speed of approxi 
b'-’ -ely IS.O.Q feet per second.

•'"•it' n Implement Co. informs u 
that he now hus the Harvey Rcc 
Heel Hammer Mill in stock.

NO. 2 1-2 LIBBY’S H EAVY SYRUP

Fruit Cocktail Canto Sn;
Mr. 

. their 
i and h| 
j front 

from j 
. Vis] 
Itersuq

Mr. J

1' and <j 
of J

AI m. i J

Id Mrs.''. It. J r  have 
L u  lh> week, her si 
land, M- and Mt Sunk 
I'sco, * • another s:s! 
Lubbock.
U  Mr. tid Mrs. J, B. Pi
[nd rcldves thi- week n 
8 Mrs. lerschel Patters 
pjhtcr, lrs. Golden Lun 
g head Calif. Also M 
>*tt*tw Tub. ■ a.

WHILE YOU WAIT 
We have a new and very efficient

SHREDDED WHITE 1-2 LB. CELLO BAGStarts Relief In 6 Seconds 
.from All 6 usual As *<!L‘ COCONUT
. COLD MNDSIstiau7/waCOl°  wwasation ', 
P^TAIlITt OR liauio 

*•*•>••1 Tuk. M l, at d h t t l t i BLEACH

Purex
WHITTEN No. 2 Plain

From where 1 sit... />y Joe Marsh
LIBBY’S No. 2

Spinach can
WHITTEN No. 2 Can

TamalesHow to Handle 

a Fortune
LIBBY’S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

t« month ago I reported in 
ltria» hw Mel Bute's uncle 
ip aorthand left him with a

with the Missan, sharing a mellow 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, Mel haa 
learned the art of handling money 
—as well as handling people. You 
don’t let ensh-in-the-bank push 
you around any more than you 
let people push you around. If you 
like the simple, homey life; com
panionship and quiet ways; a glass 
of beer nnd friendly talk—.that's 
worth a fortune, after all!

C A T S U P  £«*
irslljr.ii r town was curious 
how kl would spend it: 
ing arund tho world . . . 
• s nr house or car . . . 
j  fine clothes . . .  or din- 
cold J*casant and chain-

2 LB. CELLO BAG  
LONG GRAIN

If your battery can be saved we can save it at

ERVICE 
TATI ON

raa a* report. Mrl hadn't 
[(d* hit' Drop in on him any 
, aid pull find him in his 
them); the tiro, chatting

Shelled Pecans 
Lb.Phg $139

Radiant diamond tmarl. 
ly mounted in I4K gold 
men'* ring,
SI 65 Crfdil A m t Jemima 

MEAL
Box 11

The best woy to please o man n  

to give him o brilliant quality diamond dis

tinctively mounted in a masculine setting. Zale diamond 

rings are high in quality, lew in price. Choose one for 

him NOW  to give at Christmos.

LIBBY’S NO. 303 JAR

Apple Sauce

DARICRAFTGlowing c e n t o r dia
mond wi t h  iperkllng 
aide ruby combined in 
thl* ring.
$125 W  |*nc he goer inn. ibe wild blue yor<l(f, .  .M in, 

~ I in t*cginning 10 led like die ground new *i the 
airport L.'*r* come trawling in . . .  I pump ’em full 

of Flying Horsepower, and i-o-o-o-o-m  . . .  they take 
off. Our improved MOBILGAS ha* perky pick up 
ind pull *w*y pep . . .  jnirited performance on any 
road, *nv weather. And lor Irap-to-life »tam on 

diivrn morning*, vou can’t beat new MOUILOIL,
R kick* mil tnoiorkilling dirt and grime. . .  keep* 

j„or engine MOUILOIL clean! Gel your cat in lip- 
K*P condition lor winter. We've got a real ground 
ctrw now to give \ou the fam.Hi* pre-war MAG
NOLIA WINTERPKOOF SERVICE.

ZALE
DIAMONDS
IMPORTED

PROM
BELGIUM

'g  Luitrow* d i a m o n d  in 
«  meuive gold ring at an 
£s ameilngly lew price.

LIBBY'S NO. 1-4

Deviled Ham
W interproof Now

Superb quality diamond 
dtitlngulihe* thl* tine 
ScottUh Rite ring.

PrUrt
ImtlmJ*

Tour Marshmallows
ZALVS SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY 

OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST M ARSHALL 20  o*. Jar

Mince Meat
125 Ft. Roll CUT RITE

Wax Paper
CREDIT
TERMS

Grape Nats pkg,RETAIL MAGNOLIA DEALER

WHOLESALE MAGNOLIA DEALER

.V), -v uiwm

Fruits and Vegetables
T O K A Y

GRAPES Lb. 17c
YAMS Lb. 6 c
CELERY Stalk 1 9 c
T E X A S

GRAPE FRUIT Lb. 9 c
CRANBERRIES Lb. 4 9 c

f  \1

NO. 1 DRY SALT

BACON LB. 57c
2 LB. BOX

CHEESE Box 1 1 4 ;
; READY TO  EAT

HAM h r  Whole
1

LB. 6 9 c
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nearest Recruiting Office.
and a career In pace with techno- 
logical advancements of Ago.POSEY ITEMS mined men has 

will win for this 
1 »p-d respect of 

alTthe 'w o r id W rtunUy *» « ,v- 
en to men to i* V 1 ln *h*Pin‘? 
the world of Muft ^
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ity which o f S « :vlS*®m‘,nt* «00<1 
p a y ,  e d u c a t i o n  “  xnA »^urlty

ENLISTMENT NOW OPEN 
FOR PACIFIC DIVISION

The Army Recruiting Office in 
Lubbock announced today that en
listments are now open for certain 
Pacific Theater Divisions, namely 
the 1st Cavalry, Oth, 7th, 24th and 
25th Infantry Divisions.

The Regular Army teday re
quites u higher standard of tech
nical skill than the world has cvir 
known before. The men of our new 
Regular Army must he capable, 
efficient and able to handle many 
instruments of m od.. n mlllliry 
science of Robot Bombs, Television, 1

Army of hitW 
the stature- i  it
nation the go

of her land which bordors the Sla
ton highway.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Patterson is doing right 
well after a recent illness.

The Posey Gin has turned out 
several hundred bales and the price 
of cottonseed has been raised to 
$100 per ton.

The Gentry Store has installed 
now gasoline tanks and now offers 
added service to customers.

Melvin Johnson of Lubbock vis
ited relatives near Posey Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Morrison

Of the election boards which have 
had from three to six members, 
F. H. Stahl is the only man to be 
a member of each election board.

Harold M. Morrison received his 
release from the at my several days 
ago and is now at home. He hid 
recently been receiving treatment 
at a San Antonio Army Hospital.

Pete Miller was one of a party 
of deer hunters who loft the first

Entered as secet

Miss Pearl Harper, a former 
Army Nurse who was in Belgium 
near the Hattie of the Bulge, is
sow visiting Mr. and Mm. J. G. 
Harper. She is now a civil nurse 
and lives in Wichita Fulls.

A fair vote was cast at the two 
elections on Tuesday and Thurs
day in spite of had weather and I 
general lack of interest. Seven 
elections have been held this year. |

Display Ailrcr 
usual discoi 

Local Readers, 
agencies, 1( 

Cards of Thank
CHIROPRACTIC SSIVVlCE CLINIC

Chiropractic Vdjustments, Infra-Red, 
Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 565 I 50 N. ttih St.
\cro»» street from I'lifgly-Wlicitly

D O N ' T  SCRATCH!
Parham's ParaDi I* 9« -
a n l t e d  t o  r s l l e v t  o t t o ,"P < *n y lB9
t c i e n a ,  l a t h ,  * • .  O r f * n r  Itc h  o n d  

o t h e r  m i n o r  s U a l c W " ' " " " ^  P u , c h o te

NOTICE TO T 
ution or i 
may appes 
reeled whe

p r l c o  r e f u n d e d . 3* " * *  I "  0 B fT
Radar and Atomic Energy to Jet P la ton , Obituaries, Re 

originsttni
may soon move to lower climate 
for the benefit of Mrs. Morrissons 
health.

Laverne Gentry is now practicing 
with the Slaton high school Girl's 
team.

Mrs. Verm>!l Summerlin has sent 
a note of thanks for a lace table 
cloth which she received ns a gift 
from the Sunday School.

J. R. and R. L  Iloyd attended the 
Armistice Day football game at 
Tahoku between an American l e 
gion team and the Ropcsville All - 
Stars. The Tahoka team won 13-0.

With the coining of the basket 
men o f

S & A T o ji ’HAaMAt YPropelled Planes. The New Regjlur

Lubbock, Lym

hall season the younger 
the community will probably organ
ize a basket Rail team. The team 
last season played games with Rob
ertson. Southland, and others. 
George Hayes served as manager.

When mis 
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scries all ab 
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error 1 
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The Arm y Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Oliver Cromwell was one com
moner who became ruler of Eng 
land.

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a 
new life—with interesting work, sport*, entertainment and 

lunities—can 1m- had for the a-travel opporti .king by qualified
young men who volunterr for the l*t Cavalry, 11th Airlmrue, 
6lh. 7th, 21th or 25th Infantry Division*.

What an opimrtunity . . . what a job! Training in one of 
these crack unit* will stand you in git**! stead wherever you 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 
Military Government—so vital to future peace and prosperity.

Japan's “ I*lrs of Pines” are but a sample of the attrac
tions of an Army career in the Far .East. The Army has 
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pool*, tennis 
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These -  familiar haunts of 
pre-war tourists — and many /ten- developments — provide a 
broad choice of recreation.

Not rvrrvonr can measure up to this job. Only 5-year 
enlistee* who meet prescrilietl physical and mrntal standards 
can enjoy the benefit* of such a job. High ovrr*ea» pay.

Han't One Of Tba Bast 
Hama Ways To Baild Up Rad Blood!

Tou glrta who suffer from simp!# 
snrmls or who lose so much during 
monthly periods ihst you sre psle. feet 
tired, weak, "dragged out"—tills msy 
be due to low blood-iron—

Bo start todsy—try Lydls E. Plntt- 
hsm's TABLETS—one of the grrstest 
blood-iron tonics you esn buy to help 
build up red blood to give mors 
strength snd energy—in such esses.

I'lnkhsm's Tsblets help build up the 
sss ocsuTT of the blood (very Impor
tant' by reinforcing the haemoglobinHERE'S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE

days—then see if you. too. don't re
markably benefit. All drugstores.

Irta L PnUui's TA61CT1
SeeWee
»• U. t. 

*1 65 .00  
1IVO0
m .o o
100.00
00.00
ao.oo
75.00

Master Sergeant 
o r  First Sergeant 

T ech n ica l Sergeant 
Stetf Sergeant . ,
Sergeant . . .  
C orpora l . . .  
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

Jtua.oo 
162.00 
1 16.00 
120.00 
106.00 
‘XV 00 
90.00  

iO*.l

Yoar Regular Army Sanaa tba Natiaa tad Maakiad ia War sad Puca

U. S. A R M Y  j m W I W P W f W f f M I
R F .C R u rriN c  s t a t i o n

ThatYou Want Something 
DIFFERENT - - -

NOME KIT

203 Federal Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texaa

3L,\ lu .s  rn .tn .il AVI 
TEAUIE DR 1 0  MURK

ft comes in a wide variety of appetite tempting 
loaves----

and those “Baldridge” Cakes and Pastries that 
are delivered FRESH DAILY to your---

100 % Penntyltanta 
Quality Mad* Even

liner' SLATON GROCERYVeedol Motor Oil has long been world-famous for 
top quality gaioed by super-refining the world's 
finest crude oil. Wartime research showed the way 
to make its 100% Pennsylvania quality even finer.

Now, Veedol Motor Oil has been given these 
extra advantages: Improved Veedol lessens sludge 
deposit, reduces varnish formation and practically 
eliminates bearing corrosion.

Fill your crankcase with today's Improved Veedol 
Motor Oil and you'll roll along with a cleaner, 
smoother-running better-protected engine.

VEEDOM  
KOTO* I  

OIL 1

LOVELY CURLS S WAVES 
HEW COLO W A V E  beauty

in 2 to 3 hours at home

U. S. Army
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end in the rear of tho business 
buildings «nd in the summer, win
ter and full sueh a rank growth 
of weeds all over the town.

During the six years that I have 
struggled to help publish the Sla- 
tonltc I have become hardened to 
these things und take them for 
granted, just as one would become 
used to u wart on ones nose or to 
tho seven year Itch but in many 
ways we have become as slovenly 

I as some of the other people here. 
'There is usuully a lot of trash pa
per blowing around in the rear of 
the Slatonitc just as there are a lot 
of bones, spoiled fruits and vege
tables and packing boxes in the 
alleys over town. Our trash barrel 
ut home is getting all bent up and 
lop sided and a lot of folks have 
hauled dead trees, grass cuttings 
and what have you into the alley 
back of our home. Perhaps our 
town is as clean us most others but 
that should not be the hope or 
aim in an alive town where then- 
are some active Bcllyachers, we | 
should be better than the average 
town, we should make Slaton an 
ideal town where the stores are 
the best and the homes the most 
attractive. It should be the Bclly
achers Capitol of the world.

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
•UTON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas LAFF-A-DAY Hold the Line on Inflation

Invest In
Life Insurance end Annuities 

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 
Slaton, Texas

Cradie W. Bounds, General Agent 
Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co.
Old Line Legal Reserve____________

Slaton Timos purchased 1.20-27.
Entered as second class mail matter at thu postoffice, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Dltpluy Advertising CO cents pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in tho columns or Tho SUtoniie will bo gladly cor
rected when called to our attention. I 'iisw s a Man 

in Y o u r T ow n .
Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 

originating in this offloe), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line. 'FidinBlit • A(Horn*
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE

Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60. u.. who oUo*& you—
—Security in your old ago . . . protection tor your 

loved ones should you become disabled or die.
—A start in life tor your children . . .  the chance 

tor an education to train for useful careers.

This la yiar leva abt • flora yea—
—Membership In a Society tfxat practlcee frater- 

nalism. fosters brotherly lore and unity, bring* 
aid In times of need .and assists many projects 
for community welfare and pro greet.

This man Is your local Woodmen represent- 
* alive. Lot him oxplatn how you can become

a Woodman and sh o rt In these benefits.

places the better oft wc will he.
It has been suggested by people 

who know the territory that n dam 
could be constructed in the canyon 
near Slaton that would provide an 
immense amount of water for thia 
section that could be used to supply 
both towns and to provide some 
irrigation. That irrigation pays in 
this area hns been proven and it 
is most probable that the money 
that could be secured from this 
source would soon pay for a dam. 
Other towns In this area arc at
tempting things like this and it 
is not out of reason to suppose that 
Slaton could accomplish many pro
gressive works if we could get our 
forces organized.

Conditions have changed. While 
tho old-fashioned girl hesitated 
to hold a man’s hand, the modern 
girl is afraid to let go.

The loose-leaf system dates back 
to the GardtAi of Eden.

We can’t sec what keeps girls 
from freezing. But, I guess we’re 
not supposed to.

When mistakes arc made by a I 
newspaper it seems they run in | 
scries all about one person or busi
ness. Week before last we were 
scheduled to publish a nice adver
tisement about Dean iBrookshire 
coming here to hold a Gospel 
meeting. The same copy was to be 
used for a placard. We printed the 
placard and set the type aside in 
ths job printing department to use 
in tnc paper but not until Friday 
morning did wc think of tho fact 
that it had not been used. It did 
not take J. Loyd Moyer long to 
discover that wc hud "done him 
dirt," and he was the first man 
to greet mo at the door when i 
arrived. I want to say right here 
that he is a mighty fine fellow for 
ho listened to my tale of woe and 
after his blood pressure hnd gotten 
down to tho boiling point he for- 

nnd decided I would not

'I don't care WHO my ancestors were—I’m cold!'

to work over the Republicans with 
me but he put up a mighty weak 
defense.

When there arc no good, loud 
Bcllyachers in a town it needs to 
have an awakening. When any 
town or person gets to the point 
where they arc too well satisfied 
or too listless to raise n howl 
they have pretty well gone to sleep.

After six years residence in Sla
ton I have, like a great many oth
ers, become used to a great many 
things that seemed wrong when I 
first came to the town. If my 
memory has not failed me I was 
shocked nt first by the fact that 
the signs on the business buildings 
were so poorly done and so faded 
and many did not even represent 
the firms doing business in the 
buildings.

Another was that there was so 
much junk and trash in the alleys

I sec my wife take an extra big 
bite of something I feel my bank 
account groan and shudder.

If something is not done before 
long 1 am gonna go on a diet, be 
wearing u sarong and hiding my 
pennies-in a tin. can.

WOODMEN & WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUB ASSETS EXCEED •lil.OaO.SSS

“ Due to the increase In the cost 
o f materials and of labor wc find 
it nccossary to incrc&so the cost 
o f our products 03 per cent’’ . . . .  
this is the beginning of nenrly 
every letter I get these days, these 
letters always get my disposition 
upset and I go around mnking 
speeches to who ever will listen to 
me about the condition of the coun
try, I gripe nbout communism, the 
Republicans, the weather and tax
es, then I go to the restaurant 
and look at a menu and it says1 
roast beef, roast pork, brown beef 
ribs, little pig sausage and cold 
vegetable plate, drinks and dessert 
extra.”  and I get so upset I can’t 
ent the stuff I order, then I go 
with my wife to the grocery store 
and go around to the fruit rack 
and pick up an orange, “ what is 
the price of oranges,” I ask, not 
liecnuse I like or want any oranges 
but just to addle the mind of the 
poor guy who is punching the add
ing mnehine with a sore finger, 
“ fourteen cent per pound,” or 
something like that, he answers. 
Never having bought oranges hy 
the pound I figure out whit the 
oranges would cost each and my 
blood pressure goes up und I have 
gotten to the point where I can 
hardly cut without figuring out 
what each bite costs me and when

S O U  THROAT— TONSILITISI for
quick r*IUf from pain end dticoafort try 
our Aaatfcstle-Mep. It li ■ doctor*! pro- 
•crlplton Ihot hoi gluon rollof to thouiond*. 
Guarantied luportor or your aionoy bock.' 
Oinirou* bolilo, with applicator* oa, 90c at'

GILBERT SELF, Field Representative 
Slaton, Texas

Just when we need n good active 
Bcllyachers Club it seems to have 
gone entirely dead on our hunds. 
There was u time when Doctor 
I’aync. as President, was a very 
active and able director but he has 
grudunlly gone soft on us and he 
may l>e organizing an Optomist 
Club here any day. And Squire 
Peavy and I used to got together on 
a street corner about once a year 
and give the government, the rich 
the poor nnd nil of those in be
tween including the Democrats nnd 
the Republicans, u first class work
ing over but I tried to get Squire

SLATON PH ARM AC Y

TOWN NEW Sgave me
have to go—that day, to where 
all preachers fear the most o f us 
will eventually end up. No sooner 
hnd he gotten so that h- was will
ing to live in the same town with 
mo when he discovered that wc had 
not delivered all o f the placards he 
had ordered nnd came back and 
wanted to know where they were, 
I found a flock of them where they 
had fallen under n table. He left 
mumbling to himself nnd I think 
ho counted ten, three times before 
he got out of the door.

All of which reminds me of n 
story I once read nbout a paper in 
Southern town that published a 
story about the denth of nn old 
Confederate soldier who had passed 
away while in a state of inebria
tion.

Tho paper intended to say thnt 
ho was battle scarred veteran hut 
the type setter either Intentionally 
or through error set the type so 
thnt it read bnttle “ scared” veteran. 
The old southern fnmily wns great
ly insulted nnd the son of the dead 
man called and demunded that the 
error he corrected. The paper mndo 
an explanation of the error and 
said thnt instead of saying that he 
was battle senred, Intended to any 
that he was "bottle scarred.”  There 
the story’ ends and ever since I 
read It, many years ago, I have 
wondered what the son did about 
the second error, perhaps just what 

^irvschcr Moyer did, walked away 
K.dfttbllng things that could not he 
"slid out loud.

F R E N C H W A Y  
R U G  C L E A N E R S

ORIENTAL . —  .DOMESTIC 
Binding, Sizing and Moth-proofing

Phone 356exas

"G uess I’ ll have to talk about WILSON'S FINE BREAD 
to wake him up."

W I L S O N ’S
E h n e A  Bread

DEMAND AND GET IT
at your

S L A T O N  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E
or at your home town

Slaton Bakery

It is my opinion that Slaton and 
Lubbock both will sooner or later 
have to get a better water supply 
than can be obtained from wells 
and the sooner this fact is realized 
by the municipal officials o f both

This appointment confirms the fact that In supplying 
this community with dependable farm implements, 
our service to you starts with the selection o f  the most 
outstanding farm tools that it is possible for us to offer.

in cre a s in g  m illion s
S n a p  B a cJ c  W ith.

HARVEY RED HED HAMMER MILL
Super Ftywhoel Momentum Speed* 6*  Steoufy M o p  
Ing Mammon at 3 Milo* a Minute, PallvaHaf SO Is 2SO 
Oraln-Smaihlng 12-ton Mews per l ocoed. That’s Tool 
reed Orlndlng, SretSerlto speedily relieve

simple headache and painful 
discomforts of neuralgia.
Measured doses — In powder 
form for quick assimilation.
Proof of merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.
Standard U S. P. Ingredients. 
Laboratory tested, controlled.

In price range of everyone. 
10c and 29c slice

iCaution: Ue# only as directed.

We Invite you to come In soon and aee this groat 
new Harvey Red Hod Hammer Mill ao that wo may 
show you how and why It can mains lA&K money
for you.

SLATON
IMPLEMENT CO

m m

We Have Been Appointed Headquarters
r%
pS^Stri^in This Trade Area for

RED HED HAMMER MILLS

. 1 Jl
IB ,
H

—. II 11
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WAN i AP pA G E

FOR SALE 12 REAL ESTATE

FOU SALE—I.H.C.— Karin truck, 
nil steel, roller bearings. Also 
I.H.C. power-lift cultivator und 
planter for F-12 or It tructor.- 
Seo llunsell Sartuin, Cory Kooms 
Slaton, Texas.  11-16

FOIt SALK— 4-room modern F.H. 
A. home, many built-in features 
good location, call Mrs. Earl Rea* 
oner, 65-2J4. 11-16
FOR' SALE—One-row John Deer 

/doll-pU ller. I(J good shape. A. G 
/  Saage, Box 177, Route 2, Slaton 

11-29

\
FOR 9ALE-- Walnut dining room 
suite, table and 6 chairs good con
dition,^also white wood bed, and 
dresser, mattress and springs. Mrs 
Earl Reasoner, Phone 65-2J4. 11-16

FOR SALE— Large scmi-circulat- 
ing heater and a bath room heater 
Phone Mrs. J. D. Barry 765 West 
Garxa, phone 477. 11-15

FOR SALE— Studio couch in good 
condition, *36. 305 East Lynn.

. 11-15

JUST RECEIVED Romax- Insu 
lated Copper Wire, Kitchen Maid 
Kitchen Cabinet* Tracy Stainless 
Steel Sinks, Electric Bath lleutors 
Plains Lumber Co. tf

BEAUTIFUL box assortment of 
gift wrapping, scripture text, diu 
mond dust, etc. Xmas cards. Also 
lovely all occasion cards. Mrs 
Joe Johnson, 1205 S. 11th or phone 
139W.  11-16

WE REPRESENT the Lone Star 
Trading Post over KSEL, Lubbock 
050 on your dial, 8:30 to 8:45 a. m 
daily. For membership see Moure 
and Browning.

FOR SALE—Thor washing inn- 
chine and twin tubs. 1*00 So. 7th St.

11-15

6

Have two nice well-improved 
labors in Lam|( County nil in cul
tivation. All inineruls go. Priced 
*00. Improved 100 acres. All in cul
tivation. North of Ropcsvillc, pric
ed *75 per acre. Meurer und Brown
ing. tf

250 acres of good land; real ir 
ligation well; near Slaton.

Good 5 rooms und l>uth on South
Twelfth.

5-rooms, bath, and buswment; 
garage apartment bringing in nice 
income. All for *3500.

Good G room and bath worth the 
money to settle an estate.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 780

SORRY, but you are too lata to 
get the G-room house I advertised 
for *3000, but I am-now offering 
a choice lot on south 9th St. at a 
real bargain, also residential lota 
well located in the west part of 
town. See owner Joe W. Tate. 705 
So. 7th. PhuAe 82-L-i. 11-16

FOU SALE—One boys saddle; one 
tractor breaking plow. Priced to 
sell or trude for livestock. See A. P. 
Wilson, 865 So. 21st, Phone 345 W.

11-15

FOU SALE—or will trade Jersey 
heifer springers for feed. J. M. 
Fondy, Golf Course ltoud. tf

FOR SALE— Used Windmill, 0-ft 
Aeromotor with tower, pipe, rods, 
cylinder, and valves complete. 8 
miles south of Slaton. Excellent 
condition. *90. Howard Hoffman 
Phone 59. 11-22

GOOD as new double barrelled 
hammerless shot gun for sale. 055 
South 15th. 11-8
FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. Arthur 
Kuhlich, Slaton. Three and a half 
half miles aouthwesL 11-8

FOU SALE—6-rooms und bath 
stucco house; good outbuildings 
8 acres of land; all fenced chicken 
proof. .

0-rooms and bath; 75-fnot lot 
Immediate possession. $3000.

Have two nice well-improvt 
labors in Lamb County all in culti 
vation. All minerals go. Priced $0i 
Improved 160 acres. All in culti 
vation. North of Ropesvillc. Priced 
$75 per acre.
Well-located drug store doing good 
business.
WE llb-improvcd 320-ucie farm 
all in cultivation. Six miles from 
Slaton. $80 per acre.
7-ROOMs and both; 3 lots; double 
garage; lurge chicken house; large 
concrete eyllur; all lots fenced Im 
mediate possession, South 3rd St 

Have n dandy five-section ranch 
All on top of Cup In Borden Coun 
ty. Fenced sheep-proof in five sep 
urate pastures. Plenty of wate 
Good 7-room modern home. Large 
Butane plant. Has plenty corrals 
burns, nnd other out-buildings. Has 
nice helper’s house. 200 acres Ir. 
cultivation. Priced at only *25 per 
acre.

Have another good 10-section 
ranch in Borden County. Priced 
*15 per acre.

Have two nice duplexes. One du 
plex furnished; one duplex unfur
nished; really priced to sell. One on 
Eighth Street and one on Ninth 
Street.

Four rooms and bath. Newly dec 
orated. Now vacant. *3,000.

MEURER & BROWNING 
136 W. Garxa

For Sale—One solid blue wool 
rug 9x13: two matching throw rugs 
used one month. Discount from new 
price. Call 679. tf

FOR SALE—No. 62 Combine about 
one year old. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

ANYONE looking for a good milk 
cow, see J. W. Chambers, 450 N. 
18th. H -22

FOR SALE—Pair of ladles shop 
made boots. Site 696 Price *25.00. 
100 N. 8th. Phone 230. 11-22

ONE-ROW ground-driven binder, 
practically new, on rubber. Slaton 
Implement Company. tf

FOR SALE—Good tailor made 
suit, 1007c wool, good us new, six' 
14; also sixe 12 suit. See Joe^'ondy 
4 blocks south of Hospital. Phone 
CC3M. 11-8

FOR SALE—Crop, tractor, and 
other farm equipment with lease 
o f 200 acres of farm land for 1947. 
Howard Freeman, Post, Texas, 
Route 1. Three miles o f Pleasant 
Valley Gin. 1M 6

FOR SALE—One-row McCormic- 
Deerlng binder; gear drive, bull 
wheel; on rubber. Elevator type 
bundle carrier. Prlco *05. R. I 
llaglor, three ir.lles west of Hack- 
berry Gin. 11-16

FOR SALE—Four used 1238 rear 
tractor tires. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

FOR SALE—Sterling Silver ex 
pandinr style watch band for 
tadlee watch. Price *8.00. Call at 
81aton!te. 7-19

ALEMITE Grease guns. *150 
. each. 8laton Implement Company.

10-18

fl-ROOM brick, double garage 
large basement, knotty pine finish 
with pool table. *15,000. 
tf-room. 3-large bedroonu. *14,260 
G-room. 3-bedroom, all carpetod 
but one bedroom, floor furnace. V 
blinds, double garage, *14,750.

Seventh St., 6-room PHA with 
garage apartment that rents for 
*30 a month. This is a good buy 
4-room and bath, *4750.00. *2000.00 
cash.
New brick home, furnished SW 
Lubbock. 100x160 lot. *17,860.00. 
90 A., Irrigsted lend on the pave 
merit. *175.00 A.
Best suburban buy In Lubbock, 
bldgs., 360 feet on paved highway 
only *8500.00.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

FOR SALE— Small table model 
radio, good condition. Spradlcy’s 
Upholstering. 11-16

FOR SALE— New GE washing mo 
chine; one used kitchen cabinet. 
I .syne Plumbing Co. Your GE 
Dealer. 11-20
FOR SALE—Water heaters, 20 
gallons, automatic; natural or bu 
lane *39.60 up. Thirty gal. electric 
water heater. Laytre Plumbing Co 

11-29

FOR SALE— 1 small table modol 
Motorola radio—*16- Msrlott Elec
tric Shop. 11
FOR SALE—Medium sixe Dear- 
born circulating heater, used one 
season. *35.00. Slaton Slatonite.

Good five-rooinx and bath in one 
block Of squurc. Priced *3750.00.

5-rooms and bath, stucco with 
hurdwood floors, located in best 
residential section of town.

4-rooms arid bath, stucco with 2 
lots on So. 4th St.

New 4-room stucco, 75 ft. lot on 
pavement. Locution ideal.

Nico G-room and bath stucco 
home with 2 lots at $5250.00.

Three lots, well located on West 
Lubbock, St.

We mnkc loans on Kurin and City 
property. Low interest rules and 
prompt service.

It. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 00

LARGE rooming and apartment 
house for sale cheap. Immediate 
possession. Also have several va 
cant Moldings to be moved. Meurer 
and Bbwning. r  tf

SEE
PEMUER INSURANCE 

for real estate ami insurance 
ull kinds.

of

16G acres; good improvements; 
good land, good location. Priced for 
quick site.

1-2-bcdroom modern, new home 
1-5-room modern, new home 
1-Duplex, new condition 

furnished.
100'/. G.I. Loans available 

ull of the ubove.
1-4-room modem home $.!00j.oo 
A lso several other places t> 

chc.ose front.
!20 acres land for sale adjoining 

town. If you are interested in land] 
this should appeal to yuu.

We have several 2, 3, and t-rooin 
homes listed, some modem with 
water, lights, nnd gas, $1500 to 
$3150.

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

FOIt SALE— 5-rooms and buth 
stucco house; good outbuildings; 
8-acres o f land; ull fenced chicken- 
proof. Also 4-rooms and bath. New
ly dccoruted. Now vucant. $3,000. 
Meurer and Browning. tf

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor ”

Now that rutioniug has 
been lifted on everything but 
rice, sugur und lent we would 
like to ask why rice has been 
kept on the list.

• • •
It is easy to understand 

why rents are of vital im
portance but of all the 
things that people rnt, use 
and drink why rice should 
be restricted in price and 
distribution is somewhat of 
s mystery.

• • •
Rice is a very good food, 

most folks like rice but if ull 
the rice in the United States 
were to be shipped to China 
110 one in this country would 
starve, in fact a lot of stom
achs would lie reduced.

• • •
Of course this is some

thing over which President 
Truman, the rice dealers. 
Congress and the grocery- 
men have to spend a lot of 
time worring over, but as 
we had a few minutes In 
which we could do a little 
extra worrying we have 
been doing so. But you need 
not worry about getting 
immediate service on your 
car. at any time. Just bring 
it to us and we'll see that 
the battery, the tires nnd 
radiator nre properly ser
viced and that you get 
plenty of Mobiloil and Mo- 
liilgas, it is not rationed 
and it is a real bargain 
when quality is considered.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 95

SEE US for F.H.A. loans on Sla
ton property.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Years Yot>r Agent

Veterans* Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 1*. M.

VFW HALL

Machine Buttonholes 
ALSO SEWING 

See
MRS. JOE FONDY

4 Blocks South of Hospital
PHONE 663-M

NOTICE— S. M. Moore, finished 
house-painter and tops. Drive nail 
*1 per hour. 420 West Panhandle 
Slaton. H-15

MISS LUCILLE DOHERTY 
IS GUILD HOSTESS

At a regular meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild, u covered 
dish supper was served November 
7, at 7:30 p. in. in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church, with 
Miss Lucille Doherty us hostess. .* 

During the business meeting 4)10 
following efficeis wore elected: 
Mrs. W. I*. Layne, pres.; Mr;4 
iuy 1 1  er, vico-pn-s.; Mrs Wy- 
•.*.t„ st ’y ; M.r., Roy Singe, ussti 
ec'y.: Mbs Gertrude King, treas. 
liss Lucille Doherty, cep.

Mi*. Si, o dor is u new member, 
7 hi e c i .n l -ig were Mesdamo.'

I Kiik. M idi (1 Lokt-y, Chen- 
• wr'h, 1 ayn» Conner, Saage, 
.'h.si lie Wnl on, Miss King, Miss 
O he ty a id two visitors, Mrs 
. Iw'tr F rrest and Mrs. Vinnie 
’ortwood.

A Christmas purty will lie the 
ntertninment for the December 

■meting and gifts will be ex
changed.

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
MEETS WITH MRS. ADAM S

Civic and Culture Club held t. 
regular'', meeting in lire home of 
Mrs. S. H. Adams, Saturday, Nov. 
9th.

A panel discussion on Alaska 
was held with Mrs. It. L. Kirk as 
program qhainnan, assisted by 
Mrs. S. S Forrest.

Refreshments woie served to 
Mesdamrrf J, S. 'Bates, J. \V.,Chcno- 
oweth, W. T. Cherry, J. A. Elliott, 
Lee Green, ‘Forrest, C. L. Heaton, 
M. II. Lassiter, W. R. Lovett, P.
G. Mending, A. E. Moss, D. J. 
Neill, B. M. Pember, It. G. Shankle, 
W. E. Shiurt, A. C. Strickland, It.
H. Todd, A. L. Robertson, nnd M. 
A. Pember.

Mrs. S. D. Martin and Mrs. B. N. 
Billingsley of Hackbcrrry and Mrs. 
W. E. Kidd and little daughter 
Thelma Lee returned Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives in northern 
Arkansas and Missouri.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Mrading, Worshipful Master

W. T. Brown, Secretary

All Members and Viaitors Invited.

The facade is the principal front Ruskin was sued for libel by 
of a building. the artist Whistler.

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL A L V A  MORRIS A T  TH E 

GULF STATION. SOUTHLAND, TE X A S

WELL-Improved 320-acre farm; 
all in cultivation; 0 miles from Sla
ton. $80 per acre. Also well-improv
ed 100-ncre form; 3 miles from Sla
ton. We have a 5-seclion ranch and 
a 16-section runch. Priced to sell. 
Meurer und Browning. tf

LOST rnd FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS 8

HUNTERS NOTICE—My ranch 
east o f Slaton is posted aguinst 
hunting or other trespassing. Stay 
out. Violators prosecuted. Howard 
Hampton. 12-13

HOTEL apartment for rent in 
exchange for part time maid ser
vice. Hotel Forrest. 11-1

WANTED—Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

SKATING—at the Playmorc Rink, 
Lubbock. Monday through Friday 
7:30 to 10 p. m. On Sunday 3 to 5 
p. m. and 7:30 to 10 p. m. 11-29

BUSINESS SERVICES'

OPENING a Tiny Tot Shop. All 
kinds o f babies and children’s 
clothe*. Mrs. L. G. Bain. 335 S. 8. 
Phone 777. 11-29

IRONING wanted at 040 - 10th and 
Knox Streets. 11-22

DOOR &  W INDOW  UNITS
2- 8x0-8 I V  front doors.
3- 0x0-8 1V  front doors.
3-0x7-0 doors.
2-OxO-O closet doors.
Molded rim, weatherstripped win
dow units, all sixes, cabinets, de
tail work.
96” and 91" plywood.
Large air compressor for sale.

LUBBOCK W OODW ORKS
402 Ave. O

FOR SALE — Electric sweeper, 
storage tank end electric 1-2 HP 
motor. Leo Wendell, 905 W. Jean.

11-16

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Sawa machine filed and set 
Lawnmowera sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING
PANGBURN SAFE AND

LOCK COMPANY 
2432 Are. H. DIAL 5022

LOST man’s 14 K Gold watch chain, 
suitable reward. J. E. Eckert Jr. 
Phone 01—130 S. 0th St. 11-29

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—rfledroom well fur
nished joining bath. 420 West Pun- 
hnitdie. 11-15

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
to couple only. Phone 780 or 901F3.

11-15

BEDROOM for rent, close in; 
kitchen privileges. 605 West Cre«- 
by. Phone 398.M. 11-8

FOR RENT—2*room furnished 
apurtment. 405 North 5th Phone 
48W. 11- 1

FOR RENT— 12 inch floor polisher. 
Phone 10 or call at 16G Texas Ave.

11-8
WANT TO RENT- Furnished 
apartment or house for mother and 
school age boy. Phone 350 or 208 
Texas Ave. 11-8

FOR RENT—One 2-rooni unfurn 
ished apartment; one furnished lied 
room. Apply at 1150 S. 11th, phone 
78 W. 11-15

Visit Our T0YLAND
SHOP NOW FOR SELECTION 

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y -P LA N  CONVENIENCE

W E NOW HAVE OUR 

NEW W ALLPAPER 

STOCK 100 SELECTIONS

ALL STEEL TRICYCLES *  
SCOOTERS

HUSSMAN Si VANITY DOLLS 
DOLL HOUSES COMPLETE 

WITH FURNITURE 
DOLL BUGGIES 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OK 

GAMES

CONSTRUCTION SETS 
I.ABORATORY SETS 
STEEL RED WAGON 
DESKS A BLACK BOARDS 
WOKK BENCHES 
rOY DISHES A SEWING KITS 
COY IRONS A IRONING 

BOARDS

For Sale or Trade
3 CHOICE LOTS 

ON CORNER SOUTH 15TII 

CLEAR TITLE 

A REAL BARGAIN AT $500

SEE

EDD H ADDOCK 
A T

BERKLEY & H ADDOCK

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AN D  

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert W ork 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th SC

-Ctt'

PHI I.CO RADIOS A 
REFRIGERATORS

BEN 1)1 X
HOME LAUNDRY 

FLOOR FURNACES 

WATER HEATERS 

APPLIANCES

\

,

Select him a 
GIFT _ 

NOW
W e have an 
excellent 
showing of 
all kinds 

of
TOOLS *

(
' \ v

Small Deposit will hold selections till 
Christmas at ....

J O H N S O N  - H O F F M A N
HARDWARE CO.

v * l * - 1 1 . ; v:

L^ ■■ t 4>. _ _ _ ,  
W f P i ,
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TEXAS TECH NOTES

Expansion and possible reorgan- 
ization of certain engineering cur- 
cieuia at Tech, with leaders of 
jBtroleum and other industries co
agerating with college officials in 
laying plans for development of 
worses along lines best fitted to 
serve industry, is foreseen follow
ing a meeting this week between

industrialists and 
istratois.

cclicge admin POSfeUM FLATS .  . .  "O P E R A T IO N  G L A D IO L A "
By GRAHAM HUNTER

** To Tutor Prince

> TOKYO, JAPAN—(Soundphoto) 
— Mra. Gray Viirtng of Philadel
phia. who will tutor the Crown 
Prince of Japan, M-year-old Aki- 
hito, la pictured as ahe checks up 
•a the Crown Prince and his 
•Uattee in a visit to the School of 
Peers at Koganei, about 20 miles 
from the heart of Tokyo. Although 
Mrs. Vinlng will be on hand at the 
school to help the young prince, 
ahe ia scheduled to tutor him in 
private.

Tech students hold positions j 
air pilot instructors, hlg.i scid 
teachers, construction t .ic..en 
mail earners, dormiUry ■■•o' it ,.

I rectors, hospital iaborato y ledtuv 
(Ians, bus drivers .%•, s . u a..

| numerous other Jo’'.- One is ui 
| tector of the local U y an
j six say they are .justified a.id ex 
I perlenced as biby sitters.

I Of 3365 students enroll.it tiii 
! fall, 2575 are freshmen, l ie !  .*r 

sophomores, 7,v> are .u.iiira, OH 
are seniors and .5 are gradual 
students, according to figures com
piled this week by the regintiar’a 
office.

The Red Raiders will close their 
home football season Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 16, with the Okla
homa Aggies as their guests.

The Raiders will be out to turn 
the tide of victories in their favor 
and to avenge the 46-0 loss of 
lsst year— possibly the heavies, 
loss a Tech team ever has suffered

The Aggies and Raideis have 
met on nine previous occasions and 
neither has the advantage. Tech 
opened the series in 1935 with ■ 
14-0 win, coming back in 1936 to 
take another, 12-0, and in 1937, 
14-fl. In 1940 it was a 6-6 tie and 
then Tech took iU fourth game 
in 1941. 16-6. The Aggies were vie 
tors in 1942, 9-6. in 1943 to the

_ I t o  B R I G H T  E M  e V B R V  B A K I N G  h o u r .  ,  
B A K K  V41T M  G l A D l O L A  F L O U R !  

Hm.  ̂ I ■yjl

T

G L A P I V  L A  
F I V I / K

F a st A U B a e  C sa p a a f

^ ------- , T i i m

. NO SIRES ! —
JUST T R Y  TO 

SHOW N\e SOMETHIN’ 
•THRriA. BEAT THEM 
LIGHT, FLAKY,TENDER

G L A D IO L A  "
B ISC U IT S /

o -

TWIN*. VIA. 
a o s b y  ALON-. 

APTBR VtUA-
l  c  MIGHT PROP IT. 

* V  UMMrA.

a e f e '  ~

I I

( The Makers of Scarce 
' Items Ask the Buying 

Public to “Try Again”
If your Local Distributor for

(E h c  { I n d u s  ^ H o m i n g  ^Sri '(u s

CAN’T  DELIVER A  PAPER 
7  T  T O  YOU
I OR ACCEPT A  SUBSCRIPTION
r  BY MAIL

Tp Ask him to send your name to us.

We are compiling a list o f names 
to be given preference when more 
newsprint is available.

•w Kate by Mail or Local Delivery
S $1.45 per Month

TH AN K  YOU!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

tune of 21-13 and in 1941, 14-7, 
before rolling up the big score of 
1945.

The Raiders feci that on the ba
lls o f the records this season they j 
are the better club and will be out1 
to prove it on their home grounds 
before what is expected to he a 1 
record crowd. All reset ved seats 
hax-e been sold for almost two! 
months and demands for gene: at 
admissions indicate several hun- j 
red added bleache.s wilt not care 
for spectatois.

T**chsupportiTj* have been turn
ing out in droves all year r.nd a 
large number of other peisont will 
be on hand to see All-American 
Bob Feninu-re perform for the I 
Aggies. Tech will be primed to 
deny onlookers the privilege of! 
seeing Speedy Bog go far.

Tech will follow its last home 
game with visits to Tuscon Nov. 23j 
to meet the University of Ari-! 
zona and to Abilene Nov. 20 for! 
the closing contest with Hardin- 
Simmons.

Special Renewal Rates On Daily 
Papers May Be Cancelled Soon

Friday,

Legio
Reali
From

Mrs. Its 
the A me 
had chart; 
poppies 
Poppy Da; 
tra Dobsc 
high schi 
popples ii 
J. M. Ca 
afternoon

SOOOOCTOC

Gobelin is the name of a' superb 
type of tapestry.

Many subscriber are taking ad
vantage of the special low rates 
that are now available on the 
Lubbock Avalanche and the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Neither one 
of these pape s will accept new 
subscriptions but the Slatonite is 
still accepting new subscribers.

Both the Star Telegram and the | 
Lubbock papers have recently in-1 
creased their rates but special bar
gain rates are now available at the 
Slatonite office on renewals either 
alone or In combination with the 
Slatonite.

According to reports the paper 
shortage is still stringent and will 
likely continue to be until the price 
ceilings are lifted and most all 
daily newspapers say it will be a 
considerable time before they will 
accept new subscriptions and a 
much longer time before rates are 
lowered. The present rates may be 
cancelled at any time and those 
whose subscriptions expire at any 
time within the next three months 
will save considerable expense by 
renewing now. A phone eall will

bring a Slatonite representative to
to your door.

Bronchial Coughs 1
Du« To Colds 

Upper Bronchial Irritations
kHi iAwi Un Ih«4 bdhr'i !•••« 

CANADIOl MJltor* to M I»  relieve, »•*»•,*•»». 
* * . , ,  iH « h  I*  <eM, M l  Uppw I w M t l  
IniMilMi. 1.1 to  lie* Tto to*CANADIOl MU'w*. •to* Is O. i. A— hr tw 
It* l*r*.,l MllUt •total** I* «*I4 vlAlr* C*.«4« -««!, 4) wh *1 4n| Itol ev*ry>to<*.

TKAGl K DRUG STORK

DOCTORS

CflDLE? & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS 

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Darby Sanatorium
“A DRUGLESS INSTITUTION”
STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES A R E  A  SPECIALTY. 

EXAMINATION AN D CONSULTATION FREE

402 South 9th St. Phone 326 Slaton, Texas

i oJ  * k'

HE’S IN THE 'ALLEY'—p*t»r
C o n s l t * .  .* c f  t  - .  I s  « : . *  
nswest aCctlien ts Allen's Allsy 
on NBC’s Sunday night “Fred 
Allen Show." Donald It cast as 
A  a s  C a s s i u y ,  a  s o m e w h a t  c o n -  
i . c c d  I r i s h  p 5 . i o : o p h : r .

Vfe now have a 

C O M P L E T E  

S E R V I C E

HM

Including....

PICTURE FRAMING
as well as a large stock of

KODAK FILMS
Make Appointments Today for

CH RISTM AS PHOTOGRAPHS

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

T H E R E  S I M P L Y  A R E  N O T  E N O U G H  

N E W  C H E V R O L E T S  T O  G O  A R O U N D

Wo ore gelling our fair share of the current produc* 
1'pn of now Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks. 
And a : strikes and shortages decrease, as the C icv-  
rolel plants aro able lo produce more and more new 
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and rr.sro 
of Ihem to deliver to our customer!.

Meanwhile, as long as shortages do exist, it is our 
purpose to apportion our share of the new ChevrcJcJs 
available fcirly and justly among the many customers, 
new and old, whoso continued friendship end pafren- 
age are the keystone of our business.

A T I

0

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of 
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks, we make the following—

D S C l A R f t D 0 * L

\.frioritt on

* *  T at  IcupCono. reqnir."'*"*oo P r<je^

131 priority ol dote »  P

..« <  All now Chevrolet cor, and 
2. PtlGS—A! ,,*Horiied prices
tagla will be *°*d al oolhonxed p
ĉunenl ot lime ol delivery.

No trade-invrill bereqttlred
lW  ,^ r « h o  doe.no, hover, co.
from any cusl . .̂onsac*

_  of at the time of the tr°"~* to dispose oi a . ^ 0  cars

Z  hones, opproUol ond lair veto 
Ol the time of delivery.

m

securing ao
ac ORDERS— Customers b

In our h.es. 
o f their orders m

abisIB3__V /e  welcome your order

WE THANK YOU FOR 

yOUR P A T .**  AND 
IN aw aiting deuvery OF 

YOUR new CHEVROIET

,• i
at 2

CROW - HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
ii BMjPMMlut« i>i  ̂*

Wt

Indue

m m
~  .... - ^



the American Legion Auxiliary, The next meeting will be held 
had charge of the distribution «>r November 11 nt 3 j>. m. In the home 
poppies and the workers on of Mr*. George Green, 115 North 
Poppy Day, November 0. Mrs. Klee- Fourth Street. Due* may be paid 
tra Dobson and a group of Slaton for 1047 to Mjrs Itaye Edwards 
hifrh school girls distributed the ' and to Mu. J. M. Carter. The Aux- 
poppies in the morning, and Mrs. iliary twill sponsor a 42 pirty at 
J. M. Carter had charge of the1 the Club House Friday, November 
afternoon distribution. Mrs. Fred ' 15, from 7:30 to 10 p. m. a pelting out 

Jayne!!" and

Mike Muxey, Patsy Hon 
and Martha Brake, Mclbi 
David Childress, Sandra 
Don and Carolyn llowel 
and Virginia Strickland,

C O L D
W E A T H E R

W e have a selective stock o f new styles in

JACKETS AND COATS

OVERCOATS and SWEATERS SUB-DEB I 
HAWKINS

A T  PRICES T H A T  MAKE THEM VERY DESIRABLE

Friday, November 15, 1946 TH E SLATON 1TE

Legion Auxiliary 
Realizes $70 
From Poppy Day

Mrs. Raye Edwards president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
had charge of the distribution of 
poppies and the workers on 
Poppy Day, November 0. Mrs. Elec
tro Dobson and a group of Slaton

Tudor was In charge of Posey.
All of the popples were 

uted before the entire business 
trict had been canvassed, 
sum c f $70 was realized 
sales. Mr*. George Green 
chairman, but because of 
was unable to take

The next meeting 
November 14 at 3 p. in. in 
of Mr*. George Green, 115

o c i e
PA R TY  HONORS JAYNELL 
BRIGGS ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Dorothy Felt* honored her 
daughter, Jnyncll Briggs, with a 

on her seventh birthday Mon- 
November 11, at their home 

815 South Ninth Street.
A white cake with green letters 

"Happy Birthday, 
and also decorated with 

blue and pink rtsebuds wn* a gift 
o f the honoree’s aunt, Mr*
Franklin. The cake was served 
with cocoa to the following guests: 

Hong, Jimmie 
Potthast, 

Sandra Lou Long,

MRS. R. M. SHEPARD IS 
HOSTESS TO  THE JUNIOR 
CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB

The Junior Civic und Culture 
Club met Tuesday, November 5, 
with Mrs. B. M. Shepard. 135 
North Fourth Street. Mrs. Shepard, 
program chairman, introduced Mrs, 
II. C. Maxey, Jr., who discussed 
"Different Methods of Fortune 
Telling." Mrs. It. \V. t’udd spoke 

Corothn on "Signs of the Zodiac." Mis* 
Gertrude King on "Your Horo
scope.”  Roll call was answered with 
“ Mg, trip to the Fortune Teller."

Refreshments were served to fif 
teen members and a guest, Mrs.

Howell Clifford Jack Foster.
and Mr*

Ceretha Franklin.
After the refreshments were 

si rved the group enjoyed the pic 
show at the Palace Theatre

The next meeting 
vernber 19, with Mrs.

will be No
ll. E. Ayers.

SUNDAYS at 12:55 P. M.

K F Y 0
1340 On Your Dial

Saratoga was the decisive battle 
of the Aim.*!lean Revolution.

DANCE
SA TU RD A Y, NOV. 16

B L U E B O N N E T  C L U B
WITH MUSIC BY

BLUEBONNET BOYS
OF LEVELLAND

American Legion Hall 
8:00Until

Everyb o d y W elcom e

1
neoee

LOCAL GIRL IS MEMBER 
OF ACC PEP SQUAD

I Wilma DeBu.sk, daughter of Mr. 
DAUGHTERS OF PIONEER and Mr*. It. L. DeBusk, 020 South 
STUDY CLUB MEETS ! » : St. i* a member of the Kitten

Klub of Abilene Christian College, 
The Daughters of Pioneer Study Abilenc. The Kitten Kluh is the 

Novcm-J jjjj-jg pt,p organization of the col- 
•i lege. At each of the school’s ath- 

xis hostess. The program on “ Child. C0Iltcsts, they meet in their 
Psychology was given by Mrs. J. purp)e and white uniforms r.nd act
S. Edwards, Jr., and Mrs. James 
Watkins. Ninteen members were 
present.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, November 18, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Club House. This is the Club’s 
annual guest day. The program 
on “ The History of Fashion" will 

given by Mesdames Melvin Tu
dor. Hurmon Thompson, and W. T. 
Howard. Hostesses will be Mes- 
dnmes Curtis Dowell, Garland 
Swann, and Robert Hall Davis.

HAS SADIE 
D A Y  DANCE

On Sadie Hawkins Day Satur
day, November it, a dance was giv- 

at the Legion Hall by the Suh- 
Deh Club. The Hall was decorated 
with colored streamers. Since it 
was Sadie Hawkins Day, the girl* 
tagged at the dance. About 50 
attended.

W E GIVE

S &  H
GREEN

TRADIN G
STAMPS

We have a Most Complete showing of 
G IF T  IT E M S

Including

GIFT SETS FOR MEN
LEATHER GOODS AND COSMETICS FOR WOMEN 
AN D  TO YS FOR THE KIDDIES A T  THE

C IT Y  DRUG STO R E

T V,v <i

as the center of the cheering si 
tion. They nlso engage in various 
drills and formations at half-time 
during football games.

Wilma is a freshman.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. J. Nlchoff returned lust 

Saturday from San Antonio where 
sho visited her daughter ami fnm- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brinker, 
and Carolyn B.

Mrs. J. B. Butler and her sister, 
Mrs. Callic Cash of Idalou, left 
Friday for Mineral Wells to visit 
another sister, Mr*. Hattie laiwson. 
While there they will attend the 
Baptist General Convention.

Misses Muydeline and Lillian 
Wimmer of Hcrmlcigh are house 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 
Niehoff.

AU XILIARY OF BRT TO 
SPONSOR 42 PARTY

The Slaton Lodge No. 8‘J4, Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of 
Railroud Trainmen, is beginning n 
series of "42" parties, the first 
of which will be held at Mrs. Julia 
Sear* on Monday, November 18, at 
7:30 p. m.

The time is 7:30 p. m. November 
18, and the place is 245 West 
Scurry. Refreshments will be 
served.

How women and girls 
maj/get wanted relief
from functional period ic pain
Ctntul, mans women sty, has broufht ra
il rf from tha cramp-llka aatmr and nrrroua 
•train of functional prrlodio dutrtaa. Tatra 
Ilka a tame. It should ttlmuats appaUU. 

aid dictation.* thui http build rotst- 
l anco for tho “ Uraa" to ooma. Started 

S dajra brfort "jour Umt", ft should 
http rtlltro pain duo to puruty 
functional ptriodlo cause*. Try III

m m m

If the functional “mlddle-agc" 
period peculiar to women makes you 
sutler from hot flashes, touchy, high- 
strung weak, nervous feelings, try 
Lydia E. IMnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound to relievo such symptoms. 
Taken regularly — this great medi
cine h elps build up resistance against 
such “mlddlo-ago" distress.

TkNiMdi Upon Thousandi Nstprtt
Plnlchnm's Compound la one of the 
best known medicines you can buy 
for tills purpose. Xt has proved some 
of llie happiest days of some wom
en's lives can often be during their 
40%. We urge you to give Plnkhaml

t  Compound a fair and lion- 
eat trial Just see If It doesn’t 
help you, too. IFs also A 
great stomachlo tonic!

JM k. d d M
V K U T M U  COMSOUNP

A  sleepy old hound dog", named ueio 
Said/Even, way down below Zero, 

"Phillips starts like a Rablit- 
"A w on d erfu l habit,

"I wish 1 could do iifsaid. Nero.

F o r  S p lit-s e c o n d  S t a r t s . . .

et Phillips 66 Gasoline
Its a fact- Phillips brings you a gasoline that starts 
fa.it . . . warms up quickly all winter long!

As the Weather gets colder Phillips draws upon its vast 
reserves of high-test natural gasoline . . . adds more and 
more high-volatility elements to Phillips 6G Gasoline.

That’s why Phillips G6 gives such 
smooth, even power—such instant, 
split-second starts when it'a cold. 
Try a tankful nnd see how Phillips 
controlled volatility adds to your 
driving pleasure all year 'round.

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE <30ES 
POWN.i.PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES yPJ

yood sen d ee ...P h illip s 6 6 /

HAVE U S “ T U N E -U P  ” 
YO U R CAR OR TRA CTO R FOR

WINTER TIME SERVICE
We have the equipment to work 
with and the men who know 
how to use it —

\VK WKLD EVERY

THING EXCEIT A 

BROKEN HEART OR 

T H E - BREAK .O F  

DAY— ALSO PERFO

RATE WATER WELL 

TUBING.

and it will pay you in more ways 
than one to have us put your motor 
equipment in winter running con
dition—

WE DO OUR WORK RIGHT

LEO’S Auto & Tractor Sho
M AG N ETO  SALES A SERVICE

Phone 773 Com er Ganta A 7th St.

/
. i J

\ V WHm
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ATTINTION, MOTHIRSt If looking to. 
«  bsHsr rsrnsdy for Cbtldfsn’s Chsil Coldi 
try Darhaa's No-Mo-Rob, fho now Gulo-

There are a lot of Kiri* who 
maintain that the greatest contri 
bution made to mankind by science 
wasn’t the atomic bomb, but per-

col-Comphor troatmont. tamombor—double oxj jt.
I b «  p u r c h a s e  p ric e  r e f u n d e d  I f  y o u  d o  n o t 1 . ,  ,  . „ „ „Zippers cun never take the place
• a d  I b is  M o d e r j  C b e t f  R u b  m o r e  e fle c tW e  11 ,  ................. ,_  j j t nnt| ^  at cf buttons in the c dlection plate.

Two many girls show everything 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE 1 but common sense.

For All 
Occasions

BULBS

Tulips, Iris, Narcissus
SLATON FLORAL CO.

\

Govw ..^ent Coal
By GEOROE S. BESSON 

ftsiHwt of Hording College 
Searcy, Arkansas

*. asew- •• -w* *oi*r—
r p..tsetena

r,i v» ty

Jik:.6

1Ve now o ffe r----

P A R I ‘ S

For all m odel

INTERNATIONAL
E
P

TRUCKS
■ «

W
Our thorough overhauling, plus 
genuine IH parts, will put your 
tractor in tip-top shape for work 

next season. But please don't wait 

'til the last minute. It takes time to 

get certain parts from  the factory. 

D rop in or call up for a date, and 

we 11 put your name on our advance 

service schedule-

V  •
p|1I■
A

C
" i *

rm

SLATON
IM P LEM EN T

;

CO.

IN ENGLAND the government 
now own* the coal mine*. The 
mines were taken over by the 
government. There it ia known 
popularly a* “nationalisation." 
end the coal industry and it* 
nines are not expected to be re
turned to the owners at any fore- 
■ cable date. Former owner* were 

given government bonds bearing 
„ low rate of interest. Under this 
plan the smaller stockholders 
.•uld cash out their interests If 
icsired, but it is very difficult at 
.is time for the larger holders 

u> exchange their bonds.
English coal mining haj faced 

n.my difficulties in the past. Tho 
i .lustry got underway long be- 

.e any mining machinery was 
vflopcd, and some of the mines 

■.Vi* never adopted modem meth- 
In many, the vein depth has 

,, n wide variations that an un- 
n floor has been created, mak-

• it difficult to put in modern 
u-cyors.

'ructions LONDONERS say 
. I*i ogress these factors kept 

private o wn e r s  
m modernising to a neater 

,r .e  in the past: (1) Labor op- 
I it, fearing not enough job* 

ild be left, (2) Numerous gov- 
mnent regulations retarded 

giess, (3) Limited proftU and 
... h taxes made it hard to get
.... rues needed to pay for mod-
rn equipment, and (4) Uncer- 
t.nty with regard to the issue of

• eminent ownership, about
h there had been constant 

atlon since World War L 
• wuvrs rightly saw no ezpedien- 

w. making large expenditures 
. i thorr was threat of lot- 
- control of the inveetmeal. 

niowtug w st tyte- of r»—

Although the condition* set 
forth to justify the nationalisa
tion of England’s mines are non
existent in America’s coal indus
try, where equipment is modern 
and production efficient, these 
four obstructions to progress 
have presented themselves in var
ious shapes to plague and some
times to stall our own industries. 
We must come to rvalixe that 
these factors which limit our 
progress could in time bring the 
same sort of "natlonali/ H >u” 
which now retards Urita.n» in
dustrial progress.

So Far Not HAS THE nrw rys- 
Successful tern given England 

the coal she wants? 
The answer is: No. Output* per 
man-hour has not held up—much 
less improved — under the labor 
government and nationnlirution. 
All methods of recruiting ade
quate labor have failed. The 
month of May was one of the 
best, with nine-tenth* of one ton 
produced per man per dky. but 
since May the average has de
creased. This figure compares 
poorly with an average of more 
than five tons produced per .nan- 
day in America, 
r
■ The minister of fuel, Mr "  in- 
well, has just warned that -ier# 
may be some stoppages in indus
trial undertakings this winter.” 
Ha estimates coal reserves in 
Britain at the start of winter will 
be 6,000,000 tons below the safe- 

t margin. Referring to nation- 
ixation, Mr. Shinwell said: “if 

under the new program, the in
dustry proves to be a failure, and 
does not secure the coal we need, 
nil be a bad outlook for the 
• country." So far the n 'Lok 
-  tad.

Daisy Is so dumb she doesn’t 
know the difference between n 
West Pointer and un liisli Setter 

Don’t let your desire to acquire 
outdo your desire to enjoy.

Too many people waste theii 
time until their time is about gone.

Have your preset iptions filled 
t fHAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 

registered pharmacist.

Wltn: w 
purple wa.

e kn.w to u> 
oiig.n i !y uo. erim

oyjl
of llUib

ITC H C H E C K E D
in a Uiffif 

- or M onty Bask
Foe quick triad hum itxhins caiwd hr Twins, athlete’* foot. Kstnes. pennies and oilier itriun* 
(millions, ate pure, oulina. medics led. liquid 
D.D D.PRCSCaieriON. A d-.n» • lotniuU. 
Ctrwles* and stainless. Soothe*, cumlwt* at»l 
"lUKklr callus Intense llchin*. 35c iml bottle 
cuvcslt.or muner tisek. 1km t wilier Ask trout •rmin.1 lotay loc o. D. o . patseairrioa.

_rtthc*
.. oior.*

x»i,er Hi-e-a 
•ulex C uiJca 
r -  * Sitn* 

Stapling Machine*

tt tlie

SLATONITE

a

F,

incle
pasto;

G-E SUNBOW L HEATERS

Efficient, adjustable, portable, 
durable, and en;y to clean. 
Approved by Underwriter** 

Laboratories

$ 7 .9 5

SOUTHLAND
home from visiting her mother at 
Hen Wheeler, Texas, 

j Visiting the Jess Moores over 
i the week-end wore her sister, Mrs.

_ ,  „  . J. W. Holme* and family and Step-
Report of Southland M. E. church Uihtr j  „  McI)an,pl uf Mule.

«  4th Quarterly Conference, Oct. I hoc #lf# Mfg J>m„  „ amJlkcr
- -  f0||0W9- members , . ,  , , .  ., .  I and family of lAibliock.vptr 22? on i . . . .

Mrs. Floy King

1940

tort eight or ten by letter 
g the year. The entire mom- 
ip of the church is around 
active and inactive. Total 
nt of money raised for all 
ises during the year was $11,- 

00.00, everything is paid in full 
: this date.
Kev. K. B. Walden is feeling 

inch better. His week-end guest* 
ere their daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
[organ and husband and son of 
marillo. Sunday another daughter 
[ri. Frank Matlock and family of

icm as did Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
verheard and daughter Theresa 
’ La mesa. The Northwest Mrth- 
list Conference returned Kev 
?alden here.
Friday Mr*. Elmer Wstson came

JEWELERS - since I9IO
LIMITED Q U AN TITY 1010  Broadway, Lobbodc

t*10 
focil: 
s ion 
Dott 
now 
Kiirnc 
Dev, 
gold 
ing, 
tl;e .

an**

'0 r f f
M M

G OS P E L  
E E T I N G

Now In Progress at the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E U S  S M M T  NOVEMBER 17th.

Hear Dean Brookshire 
discuss these subjects —

Friday:
GROUPS

Saturday:
W H A T  IS T H A T  T O  THEE

Sunday A. M.
H O W  W E  SHOULD

Sunday P. M.

GROUPS AROUND THE CROSS

DBAK ■IOOK SHIRS

■ - V . A h *

EXCUSES
SERVICES 7<30 P. M . 

W E L C O M E

.............. ... .................... . . . I -  ............

Southland defeated Wilson 19 to 15 
in a six-man conference game at 
Slaton, Nov. 8. Dalton Wheeler 
Billy I>rake and Billy Stone scored! 
six pointer* for Southland, while* 
Roy Lynn Kahlich and Hubert 
Ticer were Wilson's scorer*.

Captain Noel Briley and family] 
of Muskogee. Okla., spent part of 
last week here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Whited and family.

Homer Gilliland of Lubbock 
visited his arents the W. W. Gilli
lands Wednesday night, also vis 
itlng the Gillilands Saturday night 
were the Dave Drapers and Mrs. 
Joe Childress and baby of Slaton.

Visiting the G. D. Ellis is her 
mother Mr*. Spikes of Lubbock.

Visiting in the Sam Marsh home 
Sunday was Mrs. Marsh cousin, 
Mr*. Jim Hinson and son of Colo
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harris and fam
ily o f Plainview visited hi* parents 
the J. C. Harris and her sister 
Mr*. Sampson Gilliland and family 
Sunday.

MOW AVAUABltl

P E C A N S
PAPER SHELL 1 Lb. Cello Bag

5 7 c
LYE 3 cans 25c
CHILI Ireland's can ,39c

HELEN ANN 1 1-4 LB- JAR

CORN MEAL
AUNT JEMIMA Box

1 3 c
TOILET SOAP__ har_ Sc
SPICES box 5c

THi Aff/sroeffAfiOP 
?QiS$U*t COOKfftJ

JWjflrmr- uungMp
^  *»» lor*e

WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM
#  5 , , , ,  it**, fcr-w , color, furi, m o m tj.

•  Cook, Qtsoi boon* Is } vs — ■—|-1 ■ I M

#  F o v w s ^  S m * - T ) s  C s o o r —« e s >  b o
wMo proMrs bow.

• * « y  M M O -O S any rongn, 
ktaris • ' * » ~ * * * tmJ * h * .U

• * •

C A R T ER  
HARDWARE

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
CreonnUloD rsUenta promptly be

cause It goes right to the seal of the 
trouble to help looorn and expel

flamed braoehlal mucous mem- 
“ jn^TaUypur drugglat to sell yoa 
a bottle of Qrsomulslan with the un
derstanding you must Ucs the way |g
quickly aUaya the cough or yoa am to havejrour mooey hone m

CRjoMULSIQN

Fruit Cake Mix $1*35
White Swan No. 2.1 -2 can

Fruit Cocktail 4 3  c
JOLLY TIME 10 os. can

Pop Corn 1 6  c
STAR STATE

Coffee lb. 3 2 c
H-E-B NO. 2 Can

Tomatoes 1 3 c
Fruits And Vegetables

CABBAGE ib.
LETTUCE ib. i

\APPLES ib. i
ORANGES ib. i
SPUDS ib. .

2 LB. BOX

Cheese 1 1 5
T-BONE - ROUND - LOIN

Steak lb. 4 9 c
V

Hamburger lb. 9 7 r
M EAT “  *  ^

Bologna lb. 3 5 c
Cle-Clene 2 5 c

WHITE SW AN

Milk can
TUNER’S

1 3 c
2 5 c

MODERN WAY FOOD
STORE
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THIS WEEK’S LESSON
“ Mortal* and Immortals" is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sctrmon 
which will be road in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, yn Sunday, 
November 17.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou urt 
to  more a servant, but a son; und 
if a son, then an heir of God 
through Christ”  (Galatians 4:7).

Among tho citations which com
prise the l^sson-Scrmon is the 
following from the Ilible: "The 
Spirit itself beareth witness with 
our spirit, that we are the children 
of God”  (Romans (8 :Id),

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passuge from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence textbook, "Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures”  by1 
Mary B a k e r  Eddy: “ G-d und man 
coexist und u:o eternal. God is 
the parent Min I, and man is God's 
spiritual offspring”  (page dUC).

The moat bunkiupt man in the 
world is he who has lost his enthu 
siastn.

A rose window is a circular win
dow filled with trucet y.

Hear America’s favorils tenor

S'...

/>tr>am Lines

CHICAGO - -  The gang around 
tho bandstand will have its eyes 
focused on the '.'1st Century ver
sion of the guitar. Shown above is 
Dottie 0 «  liman strumming the 
now streamlined Ultratone de- 
vitncd by Il.irnes & I'einecke Inc. 
Lies nils the u<e of pl.itics in silver, 
K'dd. coral, blue ne>| \<l»iie rotor* 
i;.r. tin tone duality i* -tipviiur to 
l.'.e eiol tr

JAMES MELTON
Every Sunday on the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow 

and 60-pieco Orchestra 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 
Special Musical Guests

FULL NBC NETWORK • 1:30-2:00 P.M. CST

IHi titHATiOHAL HARVESTER | g |

S L A T O N
Implement Go.

You can prevent future trouble by 
installing standard

A u t o  P a r t s
WHEN YOU R C A R  OR T R A C TO R  NEEDS REPAIRS

WE HAVE THE 
Best on the market always fry — 

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

WHAT IS 
LANCED 

FARMING” ?
Everyone hns heard of ’ ‘balanced farming."

Out have you ever stopped to think just whnt these 
words mean?

Isn't "just right" a good definition? Not too much, 
nor too little, -of any one crop or livestock to make ef
ficient use of your land, labor and time?

T O O  MUCH IS BAD— TO O  LITTLE IS EVEN 
W ORSE

Consider cotton, for example. In the past, some of 
us planted too much o f our land in cotton. W e needed 
more grains, pastures and livestock.

TO D A Y . M AN Y FARMS H A V E  TO O  LITTLE 
COTTON T O  SUPPLY THEIR OW N NEEDS FOR 
COTTONSEED FEED PRODUCTS. O R  T O  TAK E 
FULL A D V A N T A G E  OF TH E PRODUCTIVE ABIL
ITY O F  THEIR LAND.

MORE COTTON. ON SUITABLE LAND. WILL 
MEAN MORE MONEY, MORE FEED. AND A  
BETTER BALANCED FARMING PROGRAM  IN *47.

W ILL Y O U R  F A R M  BE M ORE  
PROFITABLE A N D  BETTER-BALANCED W ITH  

M ORE CO TTO N  IN 19477

West Texas Cottosoil
Company

DIVISION O F  W ESTERN CO TTON OtL CO.

* **>*,-,y m~ iw

old?W hy S
It may let ofi steam. Dad probably feels better now that ho has 

gotten it off his chest.
But it really hasn’t helped Bobby very much. He is a bit frightened, 

oi course, cr.d so he is willing to promise most anything. But he hasn't 
really changed nib mind.

Whether it is a matter of leaving spinach on his plate, playing with 
seme companions who will get him into trouble, or not wanting to go 
io church,*o ton of scolding isn't as good as an ounce of example.

Co don't scold lnml Show himl Set the exair.plel
jetsus Christ came into the world as an example for men to follow. 

His influence has reached millions because his living was as pure as 
his teaching.

Exhortations and instruction are wholesome ancf necessary in the 
Winning of youth, but the example of clean living is tho most potent of 
iniman influences for good.

Tim Church and the Bible will aid you in your quest for knowledge 
card BxeaxeJosyJiving.

C«vrrt«M 1X1 to 
It  X  KtfM*. SUuWn. YUltoU

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following <
citizens and business establishments:

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tube, Pipe end Fittings

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying and Novelties 
1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

W1LKISON RAD IATOR SHOP 
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

SLATON BAKERY 

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

CARRO LL SERVICE STATIO N  

R A Y  C . A YER S &  SON **

W EST T E X A S C O TTO N  O IL O O . 
Division o f Western CottoaoB Cft.

CITIZENS STA TE  BAN K  
Member F .D .I.C .
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1

HARPER-FLORENCE  
M AR R IAG E  ANNO UNCED

Mr. and Mm. R. G. Harper of 
Lubbock arc announcing the mar
riage of their daughter. Elizabeth 
Ann to James S. Florence o f Slaton.

The marriage will take place 
November 27th at 5:30 p. m. at 
St. John’s Methodist Church, Lub
bock.

I’ m going in
for farming

’/

So far this year more than 
12,000 telephones have gone 
into service on farms in our 
five-state territory. They 
are the first in our program 
to  make good telephone 
service available in every 
rural area where we oper
ate. Construction and in
stallation work now in prog
ress is adding daily to the 
growing number o f farms 
equipped with telephones.

This rural extension and 
improvement program is 
one of the telephone com
pany's big postwar under
takings. Nc figure it will 
take five years and 14 mil
lion dollars to do the job  in 
700 communities and do it 
right. Shortages o f material 
have caused us to run some
what behind schedule, but 
the future looks brighter 
and we expect to catch up 
before »oo long.

Meanwhile, you can be 
sure we'll be coming your 
way as soon as we can with 
new and better farm tele
phone service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MRS. K  C. SCOTT 
HONORS MOTHER W ITH 
T E A  ON HER BIRTHDAY

Mrs. K. C. Scott complimented 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Sr,, 
on her 70th birthday ^vith a tea 
Sunday. November 10. All of the 
honorec’s children were present 
for the occasion. Two daughters, 
Mrs. G. F. Everline and Mrs. S. W. 
Ball of Amarillo, and her son W. H. 
Smith, Jr., of Glazier; and a grand
daughter, June Everline of Texas 

J Tech, were present.
The tea table was centered with 

an arrangement of yellow and 
white mums In a crystal bowl. Tin 
entertaining rooms were decorated 
with a profusion of fall flowers. A 
delicious plate o f coffee, cake, and 
mints was served. Mrs. S. H. 
Adams and Mrs. Lee Green poured.

The honoree received many beau
tiful remembrances.

About 67 persons called during the 
receiving hours. Other out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. \V. H. Smith, Jr., 
o f Glazier, Dr. S. W. Ball of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Spikes 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Fred Spikes of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. A. B. Ellis of 
Lubbock. An added pleasure was a 
telephone call from the honoree's 
granddaughter. Mrs. Robert Spikes 
of Champaign, 111., who extended 
birthday greetings and g o o d  
wishes.

Mrs. O. T. Hoover and daughter 
Gereldene, of Morton, Miss Ollie 
Ray Tucker o f Lubbock, and Mrs. 
F. O. Bagby of Jai, New Mexico, 
have been visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tucker. While 
here they celebrated their father’s 
67th birthday.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

State Theatre
Fri. - Sat- - Nov. 16-17

“Mysterious 
Intruder”

with
RICHARD DIX

“Drifting Along”
with

JOHNNY MACBROW N
; acaai»oooooQoo<xioociooooxKi 

Sun. - Mon. - Nov. 18-19

|“/n Fast Company”
with

BOBBY JORDON

o c i e t i j ,
Bartels-Reissig Nuptials Read 
In Church Ceremony Monday

In an impressive double ring, 
ceremony, at 8:30 a. m. Monday,I 
November 11, in St. John's Church,*
Hcrmloigh, Texas, Miss Hilda 
Bartels and Alfred Keissig were 
united in Holy Matrimony by Rev.
Michael, who read the Nuptial 
Mass.

Albert Joe and Julio Rovmisch, 
cousins of the bride were acolytes.

The wedding marches were 
played by Rev. Joseph Ballrin. 
The young peoples choir accom- 
anied him at the orgun with sing
ing during the Mass.

A beautiful array of multicol
ored chrysanthemums and full 
flowers were arranged on the 
altars.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown. The fitted bodice was trim
med in a white beading design and 
a sweetheart neckline, the sleeves 
coming to u point over the hands. 
The gathered skirt fell into a train 
edged in lace. Her fingertip veil 
o f illusion was caught in a shining 
beaded coronet halo and also edged 
in lace. She carried an arm bouquet 
of white carnations with white 
satin streamers.

For something new, she wore 
pearls, a gift of the groom, some
thing blue,- a handkerchief, her 
rosary was borrowed and for some 
thing old she wore a bracelet. She 
also had a penny in her shoe for 
good luck.

For bridesmaids, she chose the 
grooms sister, Miss Jeanette Rcis- 
sig, his cousin. Miss Mildred Kitten, 
and Bcmadinc Stump, a friend. 
They wore identically designed 
gowns. The fitted bodice of light 
blue velvet on white net sleeves, 
with a sweetheart neckline edged 
in sequins came to a point in the 
front over a skirt of white gath
ered net, over which was scattered 
ting blue circles of velvet and se
quins. Their head-dress of white 
veiling and sequins was held in 
place by a halo of white net, and 
blue ribbons. They carried arm 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
blue streamers.

Edward Reissig brother of the 
groom, and Leonard and Erwin 
Bartels brother of the bride, served 
as the grooms attendants.

Following the ceremony, an all 
day reception was held ut the home 
of the bride’s parents, attended 
by approximately 125 g^ucsta. In 
the evening the couple were host* 
at a dance in the Slaton legion

Hall.
After a short wedding trip the 

couplo will be at home in Sweet
water, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bartels of 
Hcrmleigh, and the groom, a son 
of Mrs. Hilda Reissig. and the late 
Erwin Reissig, of Slaton.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were: Mrs. Hilda Reissig. Ed
ward, Jake, Jeanette and Joan of 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs Wulter Schill
ing and Rodger of Shallowwater; 
Mrs. Hoelscher of Boorne. Texas; 
Mrs. A. J. Stump and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hellah and 
daughters of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kuss and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kitten and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. August Kit
ten and sons; Mr ami Mrs. Ray 
Kitten and daughters; also Misses 
Patsy McCarthy and Estella Wim- 
mer, ail of Slaton.

SHOWER IS GIVEN
The bride was honored with a 

miscellaneous shower Friday, No
vember 8, at the Slaton Club House

A comedy version of the “ Bride 
and Groom” program from Holly
wood was presented, and a verse 
was recited by Joan Reissig.

Many useful and beautiful gifts 
were presented to the bride.

The serving table was covered 
with a crocheted cloth, with center 
piece of artificial fruit and u ll 
tapers. Multicolored flowers deco
rated the rooms.

Mrs. Walter Schilling presided 
at the bride’s book.

PA LA CE
THEATRE

Sat - Only - Nov. 16

“Blondies Luck 
Day”

* 0 .

Hi

COME IN AND SEE

TRUDY?
/ | A « i |

Desk Sets
by Eversharp and other 

good Pen Makers 
$3 to $15

Dresser Sets
in Crystal Lucite and 

Metallic designs 
$8.50 to $19

| -
La Crosse Leather

Manicure Sets

Baby Gifts 

Horsman Dolls 

Placqaes

We advise

E A R L Y  
C H R I S T M A S  

S H O P P I N G
I
j MERCHANDISE IS STILL DIFFICULT' lO  GET. 

TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW  AN D  TH E EARLY 
SHOPPER W ILL GET TH E BEST SELECTIONS - -  -

Select your 
CH RISTM AS  

CAR D S
A N D  W RAPPIN G S

HERE— N O W
• ■ ___

S laton P harmacy

G I F T  D E P T .

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
fru e u rW E E K IH S  M ENU

n

Starring
PENNY SINGLETON - - 

ARTHUR LAKE
The Bumsteads are at it again 
and Blondie is really Burning 
and gets Dag-wood Fired, don’t 
miss the funniest of all Bum- 
stead Pictures.

also Popular Science and 
Popeye cartoon

CKK8W3O 0 Q^0 O0 0 CHX>0 .0 0 0 0 <>a0  
Pre. - Sun. - Mon. - Nov- 16-18

“Centennial
a wbummer

Starring

JEANNE CRAINE, CORNEL1 
WILDE, LINDA DARNELL'
A marvelous story filmed in ! 
glowing technicolor, with all j 
your latest song hits..................
also News, Mrrrie Melody and 

Sport Reel
B sasao o Q C taaao ao m ^

Tues. - Wed. - Thur.
Nov. 19-21

MERELE OBERON - - 
TURHAN BEY

in

“A Night In 
Paradise”

Another exciting drama to thrill 
and entrance you, filmed in 
technicolor.

also News, and “ The l^ut 
Installment’’

Fri. - Only - Nov. 22 
PAULETTE GODDARD

“Diary Of A 
Chambermaid”

You always like Paulette in 
comedies, drama, but in this 
melodrama .you’ ll .think .she 
more wonderful than ever.

also Our Old Car.

Bordens

H E M O
4 9 cLB. CAN

MILK tall can 1 3 c
JANE GOODE

Peanut Butter 25c

CRACKERS SUNSHINE KRISPY

2 Lb. Box

COCOA
Hersheys 
Lb. Can
19c

Shelled Pecans 3 9 c

2 9 c  
5 c

46 ox Pkg 
CALIFORNIA BABY

Lima Beans
2 Lb. pkg. U. S. N o.l 

NO. 1 RUSSETS

SPUDS
LB...................................

CmtneeC Gow k
TOM ATO PE A S-U TA H 1 0 c

JU IC E
NO. 2 Can.........................

RIO ST A R  
46 ox. Can

Orange Juice
NO. 2 C a n ....................... 1 9 c

2 1 c Orange Juice
46 Ox. C an.........................

3 9 c

s

■ ^ 3

Carrots
NICE and CRISP 

Bunch

TEXAS

ORANGES 1 2 c
LB. ........................................... ^
T O K A Y

GRAPES 1 7 c
LB ........................... ..............

TE X A S NEW CROP

GRAPEFRUIT Q c
LB...............................................
FIRM HEADS _ _

CABBAGE S c
LB...............................................
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG _______

LETTVCE 1 2 c
LB...............................................

WE WILL H AVE PLENTY 

OF LIVE OR DRESSED

TURKEYS
FOR THANKSGIVING

Pork Chops LB.

Dressed Sc Drawn 
LB.

PICNIC
5 to 6 lb. Average 

LB.

LB.

Vol. X X X

Local 
Team 
Tw o"
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